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TNIRD INSPECTION 
OF FOOD COMMITTEE

MANY IMPIIOVEMENTf ARE MADE 

OVER LAST WEEK.

FMIm ii BMiMW Hm s m  in G lu t 

TMt Wttk CowyirtN wHIi Eltv< 

Ml Last Wttk.

The following is the report. of 
the Pare Food Committee which 
made its weekly inspection Wed- 
sesdsy morning:

"W e are glad to report the in
terest in the movement is still 
increasing at>d several impor
tant improvement's were noted, 
yet we find some of the show 
windows have not been washed 
and feet that it is very necessary 
that they be cleaned as quickly 
as this can be done. The stores 
are trying to keep their floors 
clean and theV And it is almost 
impossible to do so as long as 
men continue to spit tobacco all 
ever them. \o man has any 
more right to spit on the floors 

'of our hotels, drug stores, gro
cery stores, etc., tivan they have 
to spit on the floor of a private

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Harrison 
celebrated their tenth wedding 
anniversary Saturday, Aug. 3rd 
by inviting a number of their 
friends to spend the hours from 
8 until 11:80 in their home. The 
gneets were received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison after which a few 
musical numbers were enjoyed, 
all were then invited to the din
ing room ' where Miss Tarber 
presided over tlra punch bowl, 
they were afterwards taken to 
the recollection room where each 
was given a candle and request
ed to light it as their turn came 
and wb’ile it burned, give some 
experience of their married life. 
Many and varied were the taleh 
told. The house was beautifu'.ly 
decorated with cut flowers, pink 
and white being the color scheme 
of the qyening. Ice cream and 
cake were served and the guests 
departed wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison many more anniversar
ies.

Many useful presents were re- 
cieved in honor of the occasion.

The hostess was assisted by 
Misses Tarber and Dixie Harri 
son.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTBtNATIONAL EXPOSITION, SitN FRANCISCO. 1916
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ORTICULTURAL BUILDING St the Rsnsms-Psclfie luternsUonsl BzposUlOD. The bull dine wlU be MOiStf 
fast sad will bs on# of the most notsbls straetares of ths kind svsr bnllt, bolnx compossd slmost sstlreljr ol 

i; sot in tbs west end of tbs south gsTdon, opposite tbo Pslsos of Bdsestlon, Its gUttsrlng doms, IM  fsst blgb. 
bs seen ss one of ths striking fsstnres bjr those who enter ths exposition from ths troplesl south gsrdsn.

home,, fjCt u.s remember that
our success now larg*‘ l.v depends 
»n our vigilance.

The following is tin’ 
tion of the stores;

Mis. J. E. Winkelman enter 
tainod the members of the .Mer 
ry Maids and Matrons club 
Thursday afternoon. Forty-two 
was played at six tables. The 

'color scheme (for the occasion 
rlassitica-i'^hs the colors of the club— 

green and white. After a num-

Grand and Petit Jurors.

Tiie following is the 
grand and petit jurors 
Sejnembe!- term of the 
court whicli opens September 1.

.Irut'us.

list of 
for the 
dist rirjt

lINCANDESGENTS
SHUT OUT

Disarmament.

Class A^Canyon City . S u p p l y , of pleasant games refresh-
Mity Hakery, Itedburn, City ments were served of ice cr»*ain 
Pharmacy, Hu Troughs Jar rett, cake and fruit drink. The fol-
Black Bros., Canyon CafeTBoVs lowing were the .gue.sts of the 
Wafe, Rogerson Hotel, Baltimore I club: Mesdames Ackerman,
Hotel, Hottand Drug Co., Candy -Mien, Havnes,
Kitchen, Pipkin’s Grocery, Can-1
yon Dairy, Cow Boy Restaurant, i Holland, J. T. Holland, McElruy, 

Class B plus—The f.«ader,! Arnold, Mayhan and • Misses 
West End Grocery, Court house | Harrison and Donald.
(public partsl City Market, Nor-

i. .M Ballard 
\V. B. ('ampb.dl

mal Grocery.
Class B-*Smith Hotel. 
Ray’s Meat Market closed. 
Star Hotel refused to be 

spec ted.
in-

A (kirrection.

i Mrs. L. G. Conner entertained 
(Friday after noon in honor of 
I hciP s is^r Mrs. .1. T. Giles, of 
1 Leonard. The ladies enjoyed a 
' very pleasant afternoon. Those 
: present were Mesdames A. 
j Brown, S. V. Wirt, W. C. Baird 
I Oscar Hun\ H. B. Cousin.s, L. G.

It has been mmored that Can- Allen, Jno. KnlKht, W. P.^Heller
yon will have only a six months 
school thisjyear. It  is true that 
the school fund will probably be 
less than formerly, due to the 
county valuations being lowered. 
Owing to the fact that our coun
ty Onances being in such excel
lent cond iiion the Com missioners 
were able to lower the tax valua- 
^ n s , thus lowering the school 
fund. Yet by* Mreful and eco
nomical management we expect 
to have a full nine months term. 
We have employed a competent 
corps of teachers to that end, 
and expect to hold up t'ne pres
ent high standing of our city 
school. D M. Stewart.

Pres. Board of Directors.

City Well 250 Feet.

Work cn the City well has 
been progressing nicely daring 
the past week and the workmen 
are now down 260 feet. Daring 
the next week a night shift will 
be put on and the work will be 
rushed to completion. Tlie well 
will be 426 feet deep when cx>m- 
pleled.

Notice is hereby given to idl 
persona indebted to the P. J. 
Green Hardware 0>mpany, or 
their aaoceasor, B. B. Kelly,that 
an of said aocounts gre doe and 
payable to me; I  having been ap
pointed Receiver for said firms 
by the Hon. District Court of 
Rsadall county, Texas, and am 
setlng under orders the ooort. 
An early aettlement ia necessary 
in order to avoid ooete 

8. B

Brent Taylor^ U. S. Gober, W 
H. Younger, 8. B. Lofton. Cyrus 
E^kman, J. P. Winder, *W. T. 
Moreland, J. T. Holland, G. A. 
Brandon, F. P. Guenther. Re
freshments of lemonade, ice 
cream and cake were served by 
Miss Mamie Conner, assisted by 
Miss Lola Word.

Mrs. Heller entertained the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Pres
byterian church Tuesday even
ing at her snbnrban home. Ice 
cream and cake and home grown 
grapes were enjoyed by the 
guests. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. I. N. Hix.

City Tsx m .

Notice is hereby given that 
City Taxes, for Clanyon City, 
Texas, for the year of 1918 will 
be due August 1,1913 and will be 
delinquent September 1, at 
which time a penalty of ten per 
cent on amount of taxes will be 
added. X

J. H JowELL, City Mar 
shal and Tax Collector. 12p

Nslics Fiiuisrs.

The Randall County Farmers 
InsRtnte is especially invited to 
meet with the Potter (bounty lo  
fCitute at Amarillo Saturday, 
Aug. 9, to discuss all farm 
topics.

Welton Winn, President.

C. Hei 1‘iott 
.Ino, .-V, Wil.son 
Scott Crawford 
Wm. Mc.Ckinn ‘ 
D. N. Duff

C. Brook*!
J. Bu.rUhalier
K. K. Foster 
T. C. .lennings 
K. M. Cornwell 
Carl Uw'ce 
M. O. Slack 
H. C. Breakeuridge
C. L. Gordon-Oummings

Petit JrKOK.s.

The following is the list of jict 
it juror.s for tho first week: i 
K  P. Wesley R. L  Wagner 
J, T. Service • Henry Meyer 
Henry Sclioeder M. S. Lusby 
W. S. Melroy L. .1. Fulton 
J. L. Mclieynolds E. Edmonds 
E. E. Wriliams C. P. Slielnutt 
J. W. Rattikin A. E. Brown 
T. C. Thompson Gus I.AWson 
Wm. Schmits J. D. Gamble 
M. A. Bingaman C. O. Keiser 
J. A. Guthrie S. P. Merry 
Arthur Olsyn W. G. Word 
(3eo. Reynolds J. H. Waller 
J. D. Weller S. C. Moon 
J. B. Kleinschmidt G. M. Peel

The following is the list of |>et- 
it jurors for tl»e second week:

G. E. Conner J. A. Curry 
W. E. McCormick W. H. ITellcs 
R. L. Robinson
R. Campbell 
W. H. Spillfier 
W. T. Jameson *
S. H. Heyser

CANYON BEATS INCANDESCENTS 

BY SCORE OF 8 TO 0.

Canyon Was There With Pep to Spare 

Too Much Campbell 

and Prichard. •
, 1 '
i- ■ ________

W. R. Bruce 
T. H. Stewart 
M. F. Slover 
B. A. Vaughn 
B. C. Taylor

J. H. Stephenson E. Oberst
C. F. Zoeller 
O. F. Hamilton 
A. L. O’Farral'"
D. N. Forsythe 
C. F. Grander 
J..M. Allred
L. W. Pryor

E. J. Godwin 
T ,P . Cobb 
S. B. Orton 
W. T. King 
D. A. Park 
Chas. Rust 
A. P. Baird

Card of Thanks.

j Evidently there was something 
wrung witli the wiring of tfie 

‘ Amarillo Incandescents in the 
jgame with Canyon yesterday 
j afternoon, for even their bright
est lights would not burn,in fact 
the Incandescents did not even 
get a flcki'r.

Good balf^’ss played by both 
I teams up to the seventh ini:iog, 
but Canyon’s seventh inning 
ho(»do >vas on its good behavior 
and the local boys proceedefd to 
wollop Al^in .011 over tlje lot for 
six runs.

Prichard was there with his 
usual amount of smoke, and 
there was entirely too much 
Campbell. .Joe Black in left field 
did a a fancy run, jump and slide 
act that looked very pretty from 
the grand stand, ^i)ut Joe says 
that ground wa.s rather hard for 
rooting purposes, any way he 
held on to the ball.

The lineup for AmariUo-r-Ash- 
ley c, Conner 8b, Harned ss, Al- 
bin p, Monning 2b, Hancock If, 
Andrews rf, Cummings lb, Hef- 
fernan’ ef.

i The lineup for Canyon—Shot- 
well 8b, E, Prichard ss, Starr rf,

!Campbell 2b, W. Black lb, H.
I Prichard p. Wallace cf, Bates c, 
J. Black If.

Score by innings:
Amarillo—0 ,0  0  0  0  0  0  0  o — 0. 
C anyon — 0  0 1 0 0 1  6 0 x — h .

Umpire J. C. Black,

We wish to express our thanks 
to the neighbors who have been 
so kind to us daring the illness 
of our beloved husband, father 
and brother-in-law.

Mrs. W. T. King sad family 
and Mr. Sam Fletcher.

Roy P. Rudolph-of Greenville, 
Miss., wasih the city Tuesday 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Dkn K. 
Usery. He was on his way to 
Stratford to visit his parents, M r. 
and Mrs G. F. Rudolph.

There are a few places in Can
yon that niaeds to be cleaned up 
and oeveral (dies of trash that 
needs to be hanled off. Lets get 
busy and finish up the good 
work.

Jake If. HarriHon.

When Nutioiirt h»M‘ iheir jealous huh*, 
j W ar hankers cease to s)K'eulate 
I ( Hi how they may inen*ase iheir rate 

|H'r i-ent:
Ami men wlio tong to gather wealth
Take n|» the tight for morul healtli
1’hen we at lust shall have lUs.trma
ment. .

i '  ̂ ■ ' * ' '
I lint w hile the melt wlio Uml their weal

In liloody war stuiul nt tho wlieel,
.\ml steer the ship of Stnh- upon its

way;
'The cruae of |>euee iiiuat never fail, 
For hauglity laiteiiers clad in mail 
W ill keep the worhl at war to earn 

their fiay.
'>

Ltt men Wlio have a taste fur l>lood. 
Hate uuiverwlal hrotherluHKl,
And long to wade carnagt< all the 

wliile;
lie put to digging writh a spade,
Or liettor, learn the butoher’a trade,
If it takes spilling hloml t<t make them 

^mile. 1

And let the iik'ii wIio iiuvu u liuart 
Tiiat iK'aeeful aethins will impart 
To all the operations of tho State:
He left to manage aa tla'y will 
The routing of Udscrying ill.
Of eoHtly armauumt and hlofsi ami 

liaU*.

We shall not liav*> aiiidiug is-uee.
T ill legislative jingoes ct'ose 
iTotry to captivate the |>opula«'e;
Hy patriotic subterfuge 
That would the world in blood ilelugts 
To please a lot of brutes with seamy 

face.

liCt grandeur of the uniform 
For church and layman lose its charm, 
And bruitish Olory find her fitting 

place;
I>-t men who trade in liuman gore 
Be exicrated ever more,
And war on liuman kind Ik> field «lis- 

graee;
i

Tii-t kind eommiviviul ties iiiei-ease 
And foster universal jieace.
T ill all the world shall see uml know 

Its good;
.Vml then diHurmaim-nt will coim*.
The armies will go lloeking home,
.\ml earth lieeomeone loving hrother- 

h<)oti>/̂  ̂ ’

Sunny Hill Hums.

The muai'cal given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Currie 
last Saturday night was well at
tended. Refreshments of ice 
cream' and cake were served and 
all enjoyed a good time.

D. C. Caler of Ariz., is visiting 
friends and relatives near Hap-
py-

W. O. Robinson Jeft Monday 
for Neb.

Misses Reeves and Williams

Dr. A. W. ThomptKm is on 
his way from Mineru Wells to 
Canyon and his plans as outlin
ed, is the establishment o f a 
modern sanatarium in this city. 
Dr. Thompeon has been in this 
line of work a greater part of 
his medical career and under
stands the working of a modern 
and np-to-date sanatarium. Dr. 
Thogjpson treats very largely 
with electrical tpparatus and isr 
bringing his fine equipment to 
thisTcity.

Dr. 'fhompeon has Doade 
manySvisits to this city and has 
stated a number of times that he' 
Intended to move here. He- has 
extensive property here and has 
recently 'sold out his practice in 
Mineral Wells. He was very 
prominent in that city and has 
identified himself with every 
progressive movement. He will 
he heartily welcomed Ut this 
city.

During tlie i>ast year Dr. 
Thompson investigated the salt 
water well at the Normal an^ 
thinks that it will be very helpful 
in connection with a sanatarium. 
He istmaking plans ou beginning 
a well of his own jnst as soon as 
he reaches tlie city, which w ill. 
be tho later part of this week. 
I t  is not announced whsreJis i i v ' 
tends starting his new. -sanatar* 
ium.

Another physician in this city 
has been investigating the {x>ssi- 
bilities of a .sanatarium in the 
city The wonderful climate of 
the l*iinhandle country is becom
ing kimwn all over the .state and 
physicans believe that this is 
destined soon to b »^m e one' of 
the greatest health and summer 
resorts in the state. The s^na- 
tarium projt-cis will be watched 
with great interest by the peo
ple of this city.

I Rev. F. M. N ed  and little 
dsnghter, Louise, left Wednes
day for Weatherford to attend 
the golden wedding snniven^ary^^f gg j night
of Rev. Neal’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Arnold 
sod her mother left Tuesday lor 
Amarillo on receiving s message 
telling of the death of Mrs. Ar* 
Dold*B oMsiii, Mildred Madison.

James A. Lawson of Washing
ton, D. C., U. 8. inspector of 
safety appliances for the Inter- 
atate Commerce commission, 
was a bnaineas caller in the city 
TUnrsdeji

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Birum of 
near Happy were in the city 
Tuesday visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Foster.

Miss Msble MoLarry of Lub
bock ia visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Baird.

and Sunday at the Knox home.
Mr. Knox returned home Sat. 

from a abort visit with his son 
of Canadian.

W. T. King Dead.

* \V. T. King died at his home 
five miles north of Happy on 
Tuesday eve at 2 o’clock after an 
illness of nearly a year o f 
Bright's disease.

Mr. King was Isitii in Mariod 
Co.. Iowa April »5, 1H71. He was 
married to Miss Addie Fletcher 
Dec. 27, 1̂ 94. Eight children 
blessed their home, one died in 
infancy.

They moved from' Iowa to 
Randall Co. in 1906. Mr. King 
had had kidney trouble for seven 
years but was not considered 
dangerous until about & year 
ago. His last illness was attend- 
eb with intense suffering which 
he bore with wonderful courage 
and he was cheerful to the last. 
He was baptised into the Chris
tian church July 17, 1913 and 
died a professed believer in 
Christ. His remains were inter- 
ed in Happy cemetery Wednes
day morning, services being 
held at the Methodist church by 
Rev. Guy Parsons.

Mr. Kink by his genial 
sltton made warm friends 
his neighbors who unite 
tending to the berieved

Misses LoUe and Mattie B. 
Home returned to their home in 
Amarillo Sunday after a two 
weeks vtaitwlth Miss Neva Rey 
nolda.' *

disiK)- 
of all 
in ex< 
family

their symiiatby and commend 
them to the^Great Healer of sor
ry whodoeth all things well.

A  Friend.

Mrs. F. M. Perryman of 
Greenville returned Saturday to 
her home after a months v(ait at 
the home of Gee  ̂FV)eler.
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Automobiles
VARIED STYLES AND SHAPES I SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Oi«H*y Button* I* Buoh That ttM 

Moot FaotMiou* May Hov* WMo 
Cholo* of Balootlon.

There is not a new 1913 Overland 
car for sale in the entire State of 
Texas at present.

W H Y ?

The Willys-Overland Company have always been 
just abovt one year ahead of other builders of pleas
ure cars in their class. That accounts for the de
mand beingf much jjreater than the supply. Watch 
for the 1914 announcement in the Saturday Evening 
Post, issue o f August lb , and then see the car on my 
floor. I

BrtUUimy mark* tho dloploy of bak' 
ton* In th* I jopo. ond th^ ohapoo and 
otylo* dloplayed air many.

Th* Roman poarl button* ar* ap- 
proprtat* trimming for the bloa** of 
•oft *atin finished material*, a* ar* 
tho** of baroque pearl with rhln*> 
■tone center*. Many new button* ar* 
odd In ohape, and those having a black 
backing are very ahowy. Amber !■ 
u»ed combined with both pearl* and 
rhlneatone*. and both theae combina
tion* and red button*, of which there 
are *o many varietied seen, look well 
on the ahepherd check* and plain ma
terial*.

All sort* of fabric button* are being 
need, even the old faahioned aerge 
covered button*. There 1* a demand 
for the button covered with hand
made lace for nae on lingerie gown*. 
The button* are practical aa well aa 
dainty, for they are washable. They 
are made over bone foundation*, an 
Improvement over the wooden mold* 
formerly need. Button* croohoted 
with a novel knot otltch *av* a bright 
floral decoration In the center. Upon 
the auit of eponge weave **lf-covered 
button* will b* much used. Pretty

Of Mn. CkMfpO, Bf R tb Ttvt* 

StaB& f • b f  C i r l i L .

Mt. Airy, N . C.—Mrs. Sarah M. Chap-

EeU of thi* town, says: * i  suffered for 
ve years with womanly troubles, also

stomach troubles, and my pi 
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind o f medicine, 
but none did me any good.

1 read one day about Cardui, the wo
man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. I 
had not taken but about six bottles until 
I was almost cured. It did me more
good than all the other medicines 1 had 
feted, put together.

My hfiends began asking me why I 
looked so welt, and 1 told them about
Carduf. Several are now ta k i^  it.

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any 
of the ailments due to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sideache. 
tlecplessneu, and that everlastingly tired 
fcdfng? f

If so. tet us urge you to give Cardid a 
feU . W e feel confimnt it will help you, 
lust as it hat a miUion other women in 
the past half century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You 
won’t regret tt. Ail druggists.

JOHN GUTHRIE
touch is Mven to the darker Bolting* 
by ettecfuig the button* of eryatal
or bone with heavy *irx floe* of eome 
blight color.

*

HOT WEATHER DRINKS
at zero prices. Here’s 

the right kind. They 

' are made of the purest 

materials. For pleas

ure and health try A  

BI(> (xLASS of our 

famous Orange .lulip 

at the City Pharmacy. 

It  w iiriower-your temperature and .make you wish
I

that all the year was summer.

CITY PHARMACY
“THE REXALL STORE”

I •

TUB SKIRTS IN THREE STYLES
Methodist Picnic.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS
Plain, Flounced, or With Tunic*. 

They Will Survive the Work of 
Laundering.

THE OLD SAYING
“ Make hay while the sun shines” 

is qn eternal truth. ‘
We never know when the 
storm clouds o f hard times 
are going to break, but the 
man who has “ made hay” 
and is.'sheltered under the • 
thatch o f a. good bank ac  ̂
count has little cause to wor
ry. Drop into the bank and 
start your saving account 
today, TOMORROW IS ‘ ‘A  
TH IEF OF TIM E.”

First  State
Bank

j

Skirt* of wash material* are divid
ed—like ***II Oaul'* of our I.Atin school 
day*—into three part*. 'They are 
pretty sure to be either plain, 
flounced, or with tunic*. Some at
tempt* are made to produce draped 
•klrt* in the tub frocks, but the re
sults are singularly unattractive In 
moat case*. If they do not please be
fore the dress 1* washed and ironed 
what can be expected of them after 
they have submitted to those'always 
disturbing processes?

The tunic Is capable of an almost 
infinite variety of treatment and It 
makes possible the general sllhouetta 
required by fashion FV>r the lighter 
materials It I* unquestionably the 
best Idea on which to work. In the 
case of the girlish flgnra, whether 
possessed by a girl herself or by a 
thrice fortunate woman, the flounced 
skirt is an attractive rival of the 
tnnlc. In the heavier materials, such 
as linens, ratines and their allies, the 
plain aklrt is best for mora raaaons 
than one. Bnt in theae cases th* 
plainness can be broken by a decep- 
ttva treatment of lapping seams, 
which give the main lines of dnspad 
skirt* without any nndealrabla bnnebl- 
nasa.

i .-\bout 100 members of the 
I .Methodist church attende 1 the 
ipicnic at the Myers pasture 
Tuesday. bountiful basket 
dinner was served on the ground 
and everyone liad a good time. 
In the afternoon they had a ball 
game between the old men and 
the tioys and they say that the 
youngsters put it all over the old 
boys.

THE HAMBLETONIAN STiiUJON

A N D Y  G R E E N -  / .

1
Thanks.

 ̂ Golden, III.. Aug. 4, 1913
Itandall County News,
Canyon, Texas.

Plea.se send me your palmer 
again for one year, but send me 
tiio last three numbers, because 
I frannot get along without your 
pa)ier. Enclosed And money 
order for same. Will come and 
se<* .v«»u this fall.

Yours,
G'^o. W. Flesner.

Will make Fall season, commencing July 
1st. at my barn adjoining Canyon. Terms 
$12.50 to insure living colt. I will only be 
at barn morning, noon and evening, un
less by special arrangement. Pedigree 

*

can be seen at barn.

• I

H. C; ROFFEY

Subscribe for the “Newsy” New.
FOR AFTERNOON AT HOME

wsssemsst

PLAINYIEW  NURSERY
llsb the hfj*. Hi4Nr.k <»r lioiiK- grown trocM tbe> have ever bad.  ̂Propigated 
from trww Ikat have been tesW-d an<l do the Itcst, are hardy and abso
lutely free from diaeaM-. W«- have no connection with any oUier nursery.

1a M. iWalmctaU Managei N. J. HecresL General Agent
ft «y  Terrell, Haleaman Jeff I'ipjdn, Malesnian Jim relWbr, RaleKtntn

f

If you waaiirees that will give satisfaction and good results M-nd In 
order or see salesman.

Houm  cowd of dark bhia )ehar- 
toaosa Vltk a naw sklit drapary. 
Blotiaa of printed sUk trlmmad with 
fine laea.

RBBd the edfl in this issuei

Laea Undarskirts.
Thar* ar* ever *o many draasas for 

young girts with straight or atlgbtly 
(jirapad tunica opening evar vndar- 
■klrta eompoaad of thraa or fodk raf
fles of soft laea. Tbaaa rafflaa ara 
fomatimaa made of floa nat adg*d with 
a thread la soma bright color which 
la rap sated la th* aaah, « r  a**d aa a 
narrow valvai piptag for tha naek anjl 
M**v*a. Tkl* tg liig  of a eoapla of 
atraaBi o f coiarad silk ar tkread ttnu  
a im r Bwwtty BeliM Car afll rafUag.

i  .

JVN INVITATION TO 
ALL BUSINESS MEN

As the First National bank (jrows incapacity to serve
•e •

it desires also to enlarpre its opportunity to do so.

There are many business houses in Canyon that-would

“And at this bank jus:t the kind of service and encourage- 

they most need.

An inijitation is extended to business mon to confer 

• with our officers concerninjf their financial needs and p̂ iye 

. this bank an opportunity to add its service tb their en

deavor.

The First
National Bank of Canyon

QRpital , i- 
Surplus and Profits

$ 100,000

$ 30,000

■

1., i

L :
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telephone 
for Aid

The DOCTOR* for men 
orbeett, b  only one of 
those you mey summon 
instently by

I Bell Telephone
A  perfect means of 
guarding against cmer* 
gencies and overcoming 
loneliness.

Now b  a good time to 
learn how YO U  can get 
this service. "

IS  t
Stilliwisttri 
Ttlfgripii III 
TiltphMi Co.

PALUS. • TEUS

■/

-  /

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
L. INQHAM.'Dentlst

Kirst'SlBte Hitnk bulltlintt 
All wortf «.irrante<1.

1
SAM AND 

THE BULL

Copyrtgttt.

By M QUAD.

UU, by AMOcUted 
•rary I^esa.

U t-

T H E  H A K D iJ d L  CO U NTS N E W S 

V i "

- - -y'-if ' i  iA
■ v M i V i l i v

Dk. G. J. PARSONS
I ’M YSIC IAS A.S'H S I'K (;K “)N 

Ueiti
OfTloc I'hono tif> lft*HitU‘ru*e PU«mtJ 106.

Claude Wolcott, Physician
Practice limited to the Eye. 

Ear, Nose, Throat 
CATARRH GLASSES FITTED 

uite 2, Fuqua Bldg. Phone 606 
* Amarillo, Texas

1 .

Dr. K. J. Clements
OSTKOI'ATH

l-'rom Aotarillo will l>« in ('anjun Monday, 
Wedneaday and Friday, from 9 lo 

Graduate from the Amorioan Schnoi of 
eateopathy. Kirkayllle. Mo.

Office Koom SI rirat National Itank lluikiins.

1-
a  Frank Iluie Uccyir t.. Iwiitcr

Buiedc Lester, Lawyers
I’honc 'M I'anyon. Texas

Will practice In ail tbe courts ofiTcxai,. 
Your patronaire solicited.

The Canyon* City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Done

FLESH  ER BROS. 
Managers

a
Office in Court House. Phono SIO

Improved Texas Guinea-Hogs
I have a number o f good boars 

for sale—no sows at this time. 
These hogs are best adapted for 
range life and ar more profitable 
than any other hog on the mar
ket. Come and see my herd be
fore buying. Only prize win
ning boars head my herd.

Welton.Winn, Canyon, Texas

I-"'

□ □ □ □ □ □ □
IHE V A LU E  
t f  weUopriirtcd 
■ e a t-a p p M riif 
ilatMNiery at a 

■eaat e f gattiaf and 
h u ld iif detiraUe bath 
■ett bat been ampW 
deaMnttrated. Centnlt 

■e befere f  o b f 
dtewkere

I?

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

d
He wan ao old mao, wbo had come 

down from tb« moantalos ooe aum- 
meFa day. and as w t sat on the atepa 
of the rtllsKe postofflee be told this 
story;

“ My nay bur, Jim Pllkina, la harin' 
beapa of tmbble with hla two boya 
Juat now. One of ’em waa over to 
the railroad t'other day and wanted 
to fight the bnllglne, and t'other went 
to town and got bis eye almost put 
out In a fight. Iteckon they’ll grow 
np to be a cantankerons pair. 1 had 
a son-Sam. the only child we ever 
had—M d he died some five y’ars ami. 
In one way I ’m sorry ,and in anotner 
way glad. It mads me kinder lohely 
to bev him go, but 1 could Agger np 
that It was fur the best.

“ That boy had a powerful good 
heart In him as a gtneral thing, but 
tbar was days when the devil seemed 
to hcv poesesslon of him. It wasn’t 
no good to switch him. and when be 
waa outer sorts it wasn’t no good to 
argy with him. lie  was fifteen y’ars 
old when 1 cam home from the wah. 
and hla bead was swelled up big ’null 
fur a man of fo’ ty. He finally got so 
that be felt like rubbin’ up agin me 
I  was at work In the garden one day 
when he enma home from the Co’ners 
a-cplttln’ right and left, and bimeby 
he cums out to me and sex;

"  Top, mehl^ yo’ calls yo’self tba 
best man on this yere mounting.*

“  ‘Mebbe 1 .do,’ sex I as I looks at 
him outer ray left eye.

“  'Itut yon ain’t, though, and I kin 
prove It.’

“ 'Then who Is?'
'• 'He stands right here b'jfo’ yo’. 

and hIs cognomen ar’ Sam. Dad. I ’m 
goln’ to whop .vo'.'

“ ‘Better git into the house, lioy, and 
hev yo’r mother gin yo’ some bread 
and butter and ’lasses on It.’

“ But that boy had the wust kind of_ 
swell head;" said the old man. “and he 
was nlmest in thlnkln' he <-ould whop 
his pop. He gits higher and higher, 
and bimeby he sails fur me. I knowed 
what Avas cumin’, anil before he could 
wink twice 1 lloppisl him on his back 
and then whopjieil him till he hollered 
fur mercy. He lived two y'ars artcr 
that, hut he didn’t try tli.nt game or. 
me any iiio'.

“The older he growed the more eao 
tankerous tie got. and one day the olê  
woman cum to me with tears In her 
eyes and .gex:

•• ’Sam’s-n-glttln’ wiisser and w us.sor 
all the time,,)iVid I'm almost hopin’ the 
l.nwd wip lake him away.’

‘“ The Ijiwd couldn't manage him If 
he did git him,’ sez 1. ' ' >

“ ‘Meblg* ue could. Mebl>e he’s got a 
pen UR thar In heaven to put,Sam Into 
and keep him tilt he's biu made over. 
I’m golt|’ to dye my shawl black and 
fix up a mournin' bi>nnet. fur that boy 
of ours will be bruug home dead l>efo’ 
he’s a month older.’

“ Weil, so, he was--so ho was.*’ said 
the old man, with a touch of pathos in 
his voice. “ Ho was down to the Co’ners 
one day to blow and brag with the 
crowd a-hangin’ oht tliar fa them days, 
when a man cuma rldin’ on a mewl to 
say that Bill Clark’s bull bad broken 
out of the field and was cornin’ up the 
road. That hull was a big un and had 
hooked two bosses to death. Am the 
man tvas glvin’ the alarm the bull 
showed op down the road. Ue was 
pawin’ the airtb and makln’ the heav
ens quake vL’lth his bcller, and alch as 
had bosses tied up was mighty spry 
to turn 'em loose and gtt ’em away. 
Nobody didn’t propose to git In the 
way of that bull and tuk^ chances— 
nobody but my son Sam. It waa a 
chance fur him to show off, and he riz 
up and yelle<1;

“ •This Is the day 1 hev been livin' 
fur. I ’ll go fo’th and take that bull by 
the boms and flop him on b's back.’ 

“The men tried to argy with Sam, 
but he was sot. and, pullin' off his 
coat and flingin* down his hat. he 
walked out aud l>cgins to paw and bel 
ler same as the bull. The ctltter stops 
to look at him. and fur a uilnlt or two 
he must hcv wondered wh.it It was 
Then his eyes Iregan to glare and his 
tall to stand out, and the crowd hoi 
Icred to Sam to git over the fence. 
He never minded ’em. ljut with a roat 
and a heller he run In on the hull. wa\ 
tossed twenty feet In the air, and when 
the animal got through with him there 
wasn't much loft to bury. A man 
cum up lo break the news to us. 
wasn’t home at the time, and he sex 
to the ole woman;

“  ‘Mrs. Sneed, ar’ yo’r son Sam horns 
today?"

“ ‘He ain’t.’ says she.
‘And do yo’ know why he aln’ty  

"  ‘Not exactly, but I reckon It’s kas# 
he’s sumwhar else.*

"  “Thst’s c«ght. Mrs. Sneed—|>erfeok 
ty right and proper. 'Vo’r son Sara 
ain't home and ain’t cornin’ home, kase 
he's got bizness np thar In the land of 
angela and xolden streets, which will 
detain him for sum timer 

T t  waa a tad caac. but me and the 
ole woman bev allns reckoned that 
ProTidenre had n band in It. Sam 
had got -thi. cantankcrona that thar 
waa no holdin’ him back. He’d got to 
fnaa around or bnat. I f  he hadn’t 
tackled the bnll he might hcv got Into 
a row in town on ‘ leckabun day and 
bln tbe means of a dozen men bein’ 
killed. Tea. It waa better eo. I bated 
to aee him go. and he waa an pnly 
child, but cantankerousoeoa waa bound 
to amaab him all to bita aooner or 
later, and vre had to make the beet 
of It and reckoa that Provldanee know 
ad hla Mancaa."

(By Mr*. E. P. Turner. Chairman 
Rural Homes and Schools, Farm 

NURSING ..L ife CommisaioD.)
M O T H E R S

IpaH icelerlyaeed tkepee- 
aowrishmeea ia  SCO ITS  

EMULSMm. h  createe  siM agtk  
aad rich,active blood, h  ia ia ras 

I abeadaBtaeoriabnacetaad keeps 
I babjr growiag.

a»«tt a ai.eiS»M. w. J. IS-M

Canyon’s Clean Up Day.

Can.yon City closed up shop 
Friday for a clean-up. Stores 
and business houses were abon- 
doned for the day,' Every man 
was asked to report to his dis
trict chairman at 7 o<clock Fri 
day morning and stay on the 
job all day. Two hours—11:80 
to 1:80—were given for noon.

And Canyon got results. Va 
cant lots were laundered; alleys 
were scrubbed; streets and aide 
walks were tidied op. Machin
ery on vacant lots was hauled to 
the dumping grounds. A pic
ture of the “ clean-up-gang”  was 
taken at the court house Friday 
evening at 6 o’clock.

Canyon is going to win the 
clean-town prize. And if the 
town doesn’t win, Friday’s work 
will give Canyon publicity of the 
sort that i.s worth most of the ex
tent of a hundred times what 
the day cost every individual 
combined.—Hale County Herald.

A WsmAs’t  Way.

Many men do not fully appre
ciate their wives or perhaps it 
would be more courteous to say 
they do not understand them. 
A woman is GuJ Almighty’s 
greatest handiwork and a 
trumph of creation. Her men
tal faculties are highly developed 
and distinctively feminine. 
She is by nature more lofty, re 
flned and cultured and has a 
higher sense of duty and devo
tion. There is nothing that so 
deadens womanly nature 
as a home that is commer
cialized and surroundings that 
are compelled to yield to the de
mands of a dollar.

A swing for the children may 
not he a revenue producer, pic
tures upon the walls may not 
pay annual dividends; musical 
instruments cannot be fattened 
and sold and good hooks and 
periodicals will not swell . the 
bank account, hut they build 
character, make happiness and 
contribute towards our enlight
enment. A  mother with her 
ideals stifled by business greed 
is a queen robbed of her crown.

Thanks Customers.

1 wikIi to state that I have sold 
my interest in tlic City Meat 
Market to J. .1. Fogarty. -Hen-s 
sum es all indebtedness against 
the firm and all account.s are 
payable to him. I wisii to most 
leaHily thank the people of Ran 

dall c<)Unty for their liberal pa- 
onage during my time with the 

irm and assure you that Iheart- 
ly ’appreciated it.

Lee VanSant. It

How The Trouble Starts.

Constipation' is the cause of 
many ailments and disorders 
that make life miserable. ■ Take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, keep 
you r howles regular and y|)U 
will avoid tliese diseases. For 
Sale by all dealers. > <

(Advertlxement)

Common Sen
SILO

Made in a common sense way 

for common sense people. Made 

of 2x4 ri|;ht out of our stocic 

and lined with onr prepared 

roofing'. No delay. Ne com

plications. Any one who can 

saw Straight can erect it. N o 

need of an expert. Call and let us talk it over 

with you.

CANYON LUMBER CO.

Rsmarkible Curt of Dysonttry.

“ I was attacked with dysen
tery about July 15th, and used 
the doctor's medicine and other 
remedies with no relief, only 
getting worse all the tiibe. I 
was unable to do anything and 
my weight dropped from 145 to 
125 pounds. 1 suffered for about 
two months when 1 was advised 
to use Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarroea Remedy. 
I used two Imttles of it and it 
gave me pt*rmanent relief,”  
writes B. W. Hill of Snow Hill, 
N. C. P’or sale by all dealers.

(.̂ dvê tÛ nleIlt)

Miss Mary Wansley of Ft. 
Worth visited friends in Canyon 
Tuesday.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, mm t W  
cannot reach Ut« a«at o( th« Stoaoaa. Ca
tarrh la m blood or conaUtaUaMl StaMM. 
and In order to euro It you a»uat tako la- 
temal remedlea. Hall’s Catarrh Caro ia 
taJeea Internally, and acta wroctly opoa 
the blood and mucous onrfaeea. IlaU’s 
Catarrh Q M r e  !• not a quACk MMdlclMe It 
woe preecrlbcd by one m t the beet Phy- 
Blclana In thta country tor yoaia and to 
a  retular preecrtptlon. It to eowpqeed e< 
the hcfct tonice known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acUns directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion ol the two inaredleBta to what pro
duces .such wonderful results In curtns 
catarrh, ^n d  for tesUmonlals. frpe.
P. J. CHBNET *  C a , Ptopa.. Toledo. O.

Erld by Drurjlsta, price We.
Take Uall's PatnUy PUls Ihw esaetipettoe 

(AdvcrllKmcut)

Good Reason for His Enthusiasm.

When a man has suffered for«
several days with colic, diar-j 
rhoea or other form of bowel 
complaint and is then cured 
sound and well by one or two! 
doses of Chamberlain's Colic,] 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
as is often the case, it is but nat 
ural that he should be enthusias- { 
tic in his praise of the remedy, 
and especially is this the case of I 

severe attack when life is 
threatened. T ry it when in] 
need of such a remedy.. It  nev 
er fails. Sold by all dealers.

V

(AdvertUement) i

McCORMiCK and DEERING CORN HARVESTER

Commiuioners Court Meet.

The commissioners court will 
be in session beginning next 
Monday for the regular Augugt 
session. The court will have a| 
busy week.

ECHOES FROM AMARILLO.

Well known to every farmer to be the best Corn Har
vester on the rnarket for saving all kinds of row crop. 
It matters not how high or heavy, it will' harvest your 
crop when it is too low for an)^ther Corn Harvester to 
handle. When your crop Is short you have need to save 
it all. We also have a large stock of repairs for both 
machines, so that you will not have to lose time for

• . I

want of repairs when you need them.

Amarillo Happenings Always Interest] 

Our Readers.

A fter rending of so many ;>eo 
pie in our town who have been] 
cured by Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
the question naturally arises: | 

Is th\̂  medicine, equally suc
cessful in our* neighboring] 
towns?”  The generous state 
ment of this Amarillo resident j 
leaves no room for doubt on this | 
point.

Mrs. 8 .0 . Winn, 605 Jefferson] 
st., Amarillo, Texas, says: “ I 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills when I 
lived at Clayton and they gavel 
me relief from backache after 
other remedies bad failed to help 
me. 1 was also rid of a feeling 
of langor and nervousness and ] 
my strength and energy was re
stored. I  found Doan’s Kidney 
Pills to be a very effective kidney ] 
tonic.

For sale by all dealers.] 
Price 50 cents. Foster- Mil-j 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for United States.^ 
■Remember^ the name-]Doan*s-| 
land take no other.

J-

There is many advantages in having a well known, 
standard machine which will always have a good repu-

f

tation. It matters not where you are, or where you may 
go you will always find the well known and reliable Mc
Cormick and Deering Binders.

t \ •

Come and let us show you these machines and give 
us your order so you will be sure to get a machine when 
you are ready for it.

Thompson Hardware Co.
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SOM€ COMPARISONS.

I f  Utere is any man or woman 
ia Canyon who ia not proud of 
the efforU of our citiaenship to 
make Canyon a clean city, you 
onitht to take a trip up through 
the norlli Panhandle towns into 
Oklahnnia and Kansas. I have 
neen some mighty prasperous 
towns the first day's trip, but 
none of them will compare with 
Canyon for c l e a n l i n e s s .  
WEEDS—that don't express the 
condition of these town^ but I 
don't supi)ose they*^are in any 
worse condition than Canyon 
has been until this year. Those 
I ’l men who refused to help 
clean up our city ought to have 
to spend the remainder of their 
lives in some of these towns. I 
have seen weeds nearly as high 
as a man’s  head on some of the 
principal streets of the larger 
towns. I ’ll bet Dave F*ark and 
his daylight ^eed cutting bunch 
would sure get * busy if turned 
loitse in any of tliese towns. It 
makes me feel more pntud of 
CanyoQ and her citizenship the 
farther I go and the more towns 
i  see. Canyon ma '̂ not be the 
deanest town in Texas, but she 
is the cleanest town on the San
ta Fe to Kansas City. We may 
■ot win the prise, but we hare 
already woo a greater prize than 
moaey can buy.

I have beard of the efforts of 
war little city even this far away 
from home. One man told me 
taday tliat lie had read a recent 
iasue of the News telling of our 
aMorts and that he had heard 
mvch favorable comment even 
up here in Missouri.

The fame of the Pure Food 
t'<ami)aign ha-s iK*en heralded 
to many OkhAhotna towns .yi a 
lady told me who was on ipi ex-

CONFIDENCE
Nerchants Spend Money

to Gain It and Hold N

By H O LLA N D

YClint coQlkleDce U ad aa 
M't thAt every atannfAC 

(urer of reputable coods 
«eeks. Ue spenda mooey to 
g%ln it and will take all nec 
esiary paint to retain i t  Tonr 
confidence In tbe tntesrlty uf 
A tnannfacturer, your belief 
that roods bearing a certain 
brand are always np to stand 
ard. U one of tbe Intangible 
assets known at “good will" 
end which It regarded by a 
business man ns essential to 
tils succces.

Manafacturera spend mil
lions telling you a boat tbeir 
goodK Tbey cannot hope to 
get this money back by tbe 
first transactious. Tbey must 
make you a enstomer and 
keep yon a enatomer To do 
this tbey mnst make honest 
goods .11 an honest (trice.

ITiis accounts for tbe fact 
that advertised goods are al
ways of blgh class. It would 
not pay to advertise goods 
that will not hear rigid test 
Tbe
ADVEUTiSl-NG
CREATES
COXFIDE.NCE.

Then tbe manufacturer de
pends on tbe qnality of bis 
product to still further adver 
Use it and sUll further in 
crease the rustomer’s coufl 
dence

Pluintt for sale at $2.00 i>er 
bushel. Plione 78. Ij. S. Carter.

16tf

guy who would like to see a law 
I'lassed compelling the trains to 
run straight through when he is 
going to see his wife.

C. W. Warwii k.*

There are .several towns over 
the PanhAndle following Can 
yon's lead on the clean-up pro 
position and taking one day Off 
to clean up their town.

We may look for th^ insi>ector 
most any time no^^ Are you 
ready for him to ins|>ect that 
]>lace of yours?/

ilOCAL NEWS.

Th tosher men’.' 
New"%offife.

l)ooks at

/,Miss Sadie Winkicinan was in

Geo. Keyuolds was in Amarillo 
Saturday on busine-'<s.

1. A. Grander was an Amarillo 
caller .Monday.

Judge H. F. Buie was in Ama
rillo Friday on busines.s.

Miss Idyl Hitchettek v'siled 
friends in Canyon Tuesday.'

Uncle Eph will take a litnitod 
number of summjir boarders, 
watch for him next week."

Jim Redfern was a busines.s•I
c a l^  in Plainview Tuesday.

FASHIONS FAVOR A U

BBLBCTION OF NECKWKAR 
MATTBR OF FREFIRKNCB.

IB

BaparaU Ouimpa and Cojilar tha Flrak 
Choloa—Riiffa for Hack and Blaava 

Ara Untvaraally Admlrad 
and Worn.

Kodak films developed free. 
Harris Studio 1-*J* Polk St. 
Amarillo Texas. tf

Walter Roundtree' was in 
Heref-ard Tuesday on business.

Geo. A. Brandon was in .\ina- 
rillo Wednesday on business.

For Sale I have several bu. 
of small plums fur ! âle at $1.50 
l̂ )er bu. Piione 7̂ *. L. S.- Car
ter. * It

Thia la the heydey of tha aeparata 
guimpe and collar. Fortunately for 
tbe woman who does not like to aew, 
or who doaa not know how to giya her 
handiwork the right atyle, the abopa 
ahow separate gulmpea and collars of 
all aorta.

One of tbe prettiest pieces of new 
neckwear is illustrated. *The flat col
lar la made of ecruo lace. To It la at
tached a wide square of eern neL 
shaped like a tucker, made with up 
and down, tucks In groups of three. 
Thla ia  ̂e^ad  with laoa, foiled on. 
Tha front eloaing la effected with

Mrs. G. R. Reid left Sunday 
for Cnillicolhe where she will 
make a weeks visit.

Mrs.-M. N. True o f Monday 
visited over Sunday at the home 
of her brother, J. 1̂ . McRey 
nolds.

.Mrs. T. A. Foster returned 
Sunday from Haskell where 
she has been visiting relatives.

Mrs. C. Cruziin of Okla., who 
has been vi.siting for the past 
month with the Misses Ott re- 
t.urned to her home .Monday.

I

Misses Grace Winder and 
Venita Rose were .A.marillo cal
lers Monday. '

S. V. Wirt carries a full line of 
paints, oils, glass and wall lea
ner. tf

Judge Buie left Wednesday 
for Tulia and Plainview on a bus
iness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 'Wallace  ̂
left Wednesday for Plainview 
where they will make a weeks 
visit with their father D. W. 
Wallace.

glaaa buttona of yellow, with black 
centera. A band of ivory white aatin, 
which Btarta under the collar and 
forma a graceful V in front, ie a tin 

I Ishlng touch worth noting.
Ruffs for both neck and sleeve are 

much worn. Net is one of the most 
satisfactory materials for neckwear. 
It washes without changing color or 
losing shape if it ie carefully ironed. 
A form of net guimpe which bids fair 
to gain warm weather popularity 
shows a round neek, deeper in front 
than in back, thus avoiding the ugly 
decapitation line, shirred on two cords.

Net guimpes, well made, without 
sleeves can be bought for 50 cents 
each. The easiest to adjust Are 
shirred on elastic, which fits any one 
and holds the guimpe smooth and 
securely. With sleeves they cost in 
about tbe same quality from 50 cents 
to |1 more.

DRUGGIST GIVES MONEY BACK. NotiM Bf SilB.

Dodfon’t Livtr Tone G«tt a Faur 

Squart GuarantH from City 

Pharmacy Drug Store.

Wlien an article is sold a drug
gist who is willing to give it his 
l^ersonal guarantee, it ’s a mighty 
strong proof of real merit.

That’s exactly the case with 
Dotlson’s Liver Tone. It is a 
pleasant-tasting, vegetable' rem 
edy for a slow and sluggish liver. 
Since Dodson’s O ver Tone came 
on the iparket the sale of calo
mel has gone 'way down. The 
reason is simply this: Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is safe and harmless 
and guaranteed to be satisfuc 
tory—Calomel is often uncertain 
sometimes dangerous, and no 
druggist >vants to guarantee 
that it won’t knock you out of a 
day'’8 work and maybe send you 
to bed.

The City Pharmacy sells Dod 
son's Livey Tone and guarantees 
it. For you and your children 
it is a good tiling to keep a bottle 
always in the house.

The City Pharmacy will give 
you your money back if you 
think Dodson’s Liver Tone is not 
wo.th the price. “ Keep your 
liver working and your liver will 
not keep you from working,’ ’ is 
good advice to go by.

(Advertl»ement>

TIh» stale of Texas, oounljr Raa- . 
dall. By virtue of an order iaaued 
out of the Countj I*rol»ate Court, o i 
Randall County In tlie partition and 
distribution of the estate of Harlan J. 
Sevan deceased, I will sell on tte 
first Tuesday in September A. D. 1911 
between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. ni. it lieing tlie 2nd 
day of 8epteml»er »l0ni. the 
SouUieast tjuarter of Hlock Twelve 
(12) Victoria .\ddltlou to Uie town of 
Canyon City, in Randall County, 
Texas, terms of sale, Cash; l*urchaa- 
er to deposit with me one third of the 
amount l)id< tlie sale to be imported to 
the said court, .for confirmation or re
jection, at tile Octohter term of court;

Witness in.v hand ano ofliciul signa
ture, this ,\ugipitttth.l913.

Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff Randall 
Coimtv, Te.Vas. 20t5

The Small Town Merchant Should Ad- 

' vertise.

So Many Peopit Die of Blood PoisBB.

A little scratch on the hand a 
splinter or abrasion of the skin 
is often fatal because the iX)ison- 
OUR germs start the infection. 
Thats where Hunts Lightning 
Oil comes in handy as an applica
tion on the abrasion, kills all 
germs which may have lodged 
there, thereby preventing infec
tion and death. It pays to keep 
this remedy in the liome, esjtec- 
ialiy where there are children., 
All drug stores have it in 25c and 
50c bottle.s.

(^Adverllkcincnl >

COLOR IN THE-SHIRTWAIST

Msst .Frsdomlnating Fssturs « f  Fash
ion That Might B# Pointed 

Out St ProssnL

Bovina Tue.sda.v, 

C.'l*. Hutchings was
von Tuo.s<lav on business

in i ’an-

tensive visit Canyon is c^ertiin | .MissC, .Miller of Miss., is vis- 
ly on Uie map from cle:tn upjiting'her cousin I*a1 Harrell.

fee lcamjtaign ami we sln/dld aU 
very proud of our cit.v.

The cn>j»s of i.>klahuma and 
pnKs of Kansi.s are much poorer 
than in Randall County. The 
rains of iUis section have been no 
better tfian iu our country. A 
faruier told me that extensive 
farthing is not l>eing practised 
to so great extent in northern 
OkIahi>fna as it is in the Panhan
dle.

I f any one doubts the perman- 
juiey of the silo, he is badly' mis
taken. Practk'ally ever.y Okla 
boma and Kahnas farmer along 
tie* Santa Fe has a silo. Here 
is luipiiig that before another 
.year Uiere>wilJ not be a farm 
in Randall i^runi.v which does not 
have a large silo.

A nuuib<*r of .spK'ktnen from 
Oklahoma a.sked me about the 
Keiser cat;le —the highest pric- 
od Texas cattle ever sold on the 
Kansas City market. The Pan
handle country as a’ breeding 
oection for fine cattle was never 
more discussed than it is right 
now.

Living in Uie Panhandle makes 
a man disgusUHl witli traveling. 
In fHir section we get to ride at 
loast an hour without a stop but 
for the past two days we fiave 
been siopping regularly every 
10 to $0 minutes at every little 
old jerk water town. They say 
it ooatn $25 to stop a train. If 

HfiUi is trne Uie Santa Fe has 
IMnord in noveral hundred dol- 
Inrn which Yor iny part I wish 

 ̂ ikoy  bad kept ta their (tockets. 
1, a . itkskn waaU Ute counnil of 

to pBon an ordinance 
a wifo from BUtldag 
dffifo Mm  oowb to 

r . M  Im iv 'b b

! J. B. Knyx of Happy sjKjnt 
1 Friday ni;rht at lhoOsc:ir Smith 
home.

Uncle Eph will take a limited 
number 'of summer boarders, 
watch for him next week. It

Almost all tbe new etalrtwaists in
clude color. Some are mode even 
from tbe biigbteet lawne and crepea 
to be found. This ie in marked con- 

' trast to the read;' made spring and 
I aummer waiata of the post few years 

.M rs. I which have been of hil white materials 
in preference to color. One of these 
new blouses Is of deep rose color lawn 

T hxico fo r an extended  v is it w ith ' tucked closely lengthwise. It has a
their brother-

.\I rs. L. (,J. Conner and 
J. T. (iiles left Wednesday ..for

this
and

.MissCecil Gilliam visited 
week at the home of Rev.
Mrs. Groves.

.Miss Hazel Weatherall of Ver
non visited at the .McElroy home 
this week. ^

I.rftvert Avdiit was in Amarillo 
Satuaday.

Mrs. A. J. Asborne of Clovis 
visited her neice Miss Hazel 
Hhaunts Monday.

Watch for Uncle Eph, he will 
take a limited number Of sum
mer Ijoarders. it

Rev. Fxl R. Wallace, wife and 
daughter, of Ft. Worth are visit
ing at the Siome of Jno. A. Wal
lace this week,

P'or Sale—I have several bu. 
of small plums for sale at $1.50 
I>er bu. Phone 78. I.,. S. Car
ter. It

Miss J. W. Wwver of El Cen
tro, Cal., is visiting-at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Wilson.

- Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McElroy of 
Dallas came in Saturday night to 
visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W, Avant.

Pop and milk shake 5<*, home 
made candy. Best in town. 
Cowart's Candy Kitchen. tf

Miases Flossie and Cart Hen
sley have as tbeir guest this 
week Mias Ena Vaughn of Ama- 
nllo.

A . N . Ueoabo w «at to 
W o rth  F iM bf op biBiBBOB.

Will Giles who has l>eon yi.sit 
ingat the L. G. Conn*-r home 
U»ftTu»slay for Post Cjty a 
prosjH'Cting trip.

.1 K. R'jso of .Aihlyitul. Okla.. 
visited over Sunday at the Mr.s. 
J. W. Rose home.

.Misses Mae ond Sue Bird of 
TaraiJeco. Old Mexico, and .Mr.s. 
Banks of_Mjneral Wells, who

vest of white lawn about three inched 
wifie, and the sleeves are IpUg Of 
white flowered crepe, with buttons 
matching, there are tailored waiflts at 
|5, while a simple crepon one with 
’collar and cuffs contrasting and hem
stitched is only 12.90. The while 
lawn waists, whose regulation price is 
$2, have small bows of narrow velvet 
at the neck. Many are stitched with 
colored thread, and those which open 
in the front have glass buttons har
monizing with the stitching. These 
latter cost a little more than tbe otb-

( Bv W. HolC Harris.)

No store'is so small or town so 
insignificant that it does not pay 
the merchant to advertise. '  He 
should send a weekly message 
in to the homes of the iH*ople' in 
his trade territory. They are 
all interested in bargains and 
conslstant'anU conscientious ad
vertising cannot fail to i>ay for 
itself over and over again during
the year. , . • *«

The country merchant ofttiraes^ 
takes it for granted that the (leo- 
ple know his line of goods and 
will come to the old stand t j  
make their perchases, but the 
wi.se merchant know.s his busi
ness follows an ad. The, mer
chant who does not advertise can
not do business in competition 
with tme who advertises.

No business is .so small that a 
merchant cannot afford to take a 
'half page or a page ^d the yodr 
around. Try it arid watcii your 
l)U>iness grhw. '

To l>revent Blood Polooniag
apply at ooc« the wonderfal old reliable IMU 
PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC HEALING 01L.aaor- 
sical dreeains that rclievea pain and benis at 
the aame time. Not a liniment 23c. SOc. tUA 

(.\d*ertlfetnent)
A:,

CLA SS IF IED  ADS
.yds in lliib column a«i- 1 cent jier 

word for first insertion and i-2 cOnt 
per wortl for sucewsling Issues. No 
ad taken for les> than 15 cents.

For Sale—Brown Game Ban-- 
tarns, 1 cock, J hens, 4 half- 
grown, 7 baby chix— 15 in allr-- 
Nice j)ets and good layers. Sell 
all together. Price right, 
tf ' Methodist Parsonage.

For Sale—“ New Stand En
cyclopedia,”  12 volumes in good 
condUion. Cost $50.00, will take 
$15.00. A bargain to the first 
who calls. On display at the 
News oftict'. F. .M. Neal. tf

.Mb<s 1 O'Neil,’ wlio lias l»een
visiting for .some tiiiv  at tlie
liomc of her s'hster, .Mrs.' F’ M.
N»*al. left W('(luesd!i.v for her
home in Wellington.

For Sale—The Olin farm, ti4§ 
acres, J miles nfirth of the Nor
mal, soil, improvements, location 
unsur.pas.sed. A bargain for 
whole section or will divid**. H. 
.1. Weber. 13tR

have been visiting the Campbolls i FLOOR NEEDS CONSTANT CARE
left Monday for Colorado. ---------

Attention to Kitchan One of tho MoatSprings.

Lost—Bill hfx>k and papers, 
with bills payable, to Pat Thomp
son. - Finder return to him *and ' 
receive reward. It I

Will Me.yers wa.s in Amarillo| 
Thtrr.sda.v on business.

Important Things to Engage 
the Houoowifo.

Bartow Cousins left>Tiiur.sdav 
for Mineral Wells where he will 
practice law with Judge Ritchie.

Mesdame.s W. E. Laugliar.v' 
and Filmer Prichard were Aina- 1 

rillo caller.s F'rida.v. '

W. Fy Bate.s was in Amarillo 
F'ridaj’ on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Knouff of 
Amarillo visited G, W. f>‘ver^n 
Saturday.

Miss F'rances Morgan of Ama
rillo viaited friends in Canyon 
Monday.

Ralph and Wayne Cousins 
Kfere Amarillo callers Friday.

Rector Lester was in Amarillo 
Saturday on business.

The woman who doea all her own 
honoework may lesoen her bnrdena 
greatly by giving attention to her 
kitchen floor other than its dally vlg- 
oroos "oeoiiiing. For perfect cleanll- 
neos it ahould be painted, oiled or cov
ered with linoleum, but inch a floor 
ohowa every bit of dust and la tiresome 
to the feet Rags made front thick- 
neosee of old carpet etitched together 
on the machine will be heavy enough 
not to kick about, and if placed at out
er dooni. prevent much tracking In of 
dust and mud. A large cuahion with 
a atout brown denim cover will be 
found very comforting to weary feet 
when there ore many dishes to wash 
or big ironings to do.

Once a week the floor margin should 
be cleaned with damp cloth over tbe 
broom, and if ooiled spots exist around 
tha stove they shonld be cleaned with 
a small acmbblng brush. Once each 
month the rags should be removed end 
the floor thoroughly cleaned.

Miss Willie J. Hlakman left 
Friday for Amarillo where she 
will visit friends.

F t

' A. B. Rollins was a business 
caller in the city Saturday.

Mra. M. E. Bevall returned to 
her home In Amarillo Friday af
ter a BBVBrBl daya vialt at tba 
OBcar HontboBM.

«

Unlne for Traneparent Waleto.
The ways in which color Is com- 

Mned with white In waists and Ii»- 
gerie frocks sre endless sad tsnsrally 
most sttnotlve. Chsrnlt is to be 
thanked for giving ns tbs flesh-col- 
orsd net lining of transparent waists. 
This faint undertone of roee is very 
alluring. One flnds It not only in 
the thin waists, but also in wraps and 
Mouses of exceedingly soft white 
satin. These are lined with a warm 
tone of pink chiffon, which shows 
throngh the folds of ths satin in a 
dslteate flush which Is Indsscrlbabiy 
lorsly.

OlrFs Middy Blowss.
▲ yoaaff idrf*s sidddy blosse Is sC 

wlAs ■sffllsli diin. wttk ths ooUsr 
aod SBfa 9t stilBed sr plsla ssisr. n  
has s wfds heft sad psaH totlsas.

Coco Cola Habit, a Ghost.

after 4 <)'(:l<K'k 
Morvtlay.

Wejuive heaid of ghosts, but 
riono of us lias ever seen one. 
I t ’.s the .same way with coco cola 
“ fiends;'" you Can hear about 
them but yoy might search for 
them until doom’s day and you 
would never find one. Physi
cians who have treated hundreds 
of thousands of drug-habit cases 
including opium, inorphine, eo 
caine, alcohol, etc,, say that they 
have never seen a (ui.se where 
the use of coco-cola has so fas
tened its(^upon tho individual 
as to constitute a habit in the 
true .sence of the Word. Al- 
thougli millions of glasses of 
Coco-Uolaare drunk every year, 
no (kx;o Cola fiends have ever 
made themselves visible at (lie 
doors of th(j sanitariums for the 
treatment of drug habits. - 

The Coco-Cola habit id analog
ous to the beefsteak habit and to 
the strawberry habit and the ice 
cream habit. People drink 
Coco-Cola first becanse they see 
It advertised and thereafter be
cause it tastes good and refresh
es their minds and bodies. They 
drink it when they can get it 
and contentedly do without it 
when they can’t get it. I f  you 
had ever witpe&sed the cravings 
of a real drug fiend when de
prived of his drug, if you had 
ever observed the agony he suf
fers, yon would never again be 
so unfair.as to mention Coco- 
Cola in tbe same breath with the 
**habit forming*' drags.

(Aivsrttsianat)

F’or Side New .Majestic runge 
at considerable di.scount. Al.so 
Rajiid F'ireless cixiker almost 
new, .Mrs. M. A. Ixicke. (.’all 

or at any hour 
15tf

F’or Sale or Itent—Thirteen 
room lodging house near the de 
pot. . Good established transient 
trade. Will sell for one third 
cash or will give twelve month 
lea.se. Furnished. .Mrs. M. 8. 
Gatewood. tf

are offering 
Jersey buH 
Sir Peacock 
H. ‘ 8. G.

Samples of 'I’brajr F’arm A 
Rancii and Holland's Magazine 
fre<‘ at the News office.

F’or Sale We 
for sale (me 
calf Sired/ by 
Dam Josephine 
No. 11)7472. Start right and get 
a good bulLat the head of your 
herd and get more butter 
profits because the Jer
sey yields more butter 
fat at less net cost of keep than 
any other breed. F’or full des
cription and price write N. H. 
Baldwin. 154t

•Posted— My place north of the 
city is posted and all persons are 
warned not to tresspass on same.

18p4 '  W. C. Baird.

For Sale—Well pump, cylind
er and sixty feet of piping and 
rod. P'rice $15.00. Mrs. M. 8, 
Gatewood. tf

Pound—Bunch of keys with 
shoe h(x>k on ring Owner caa 
have same by paying for this 
ad. It

Found—Dark reddish leather 
suit case last Friday. Owner 
can have same by paying for this 
notice. It

EBirByBd—A  Bmall pig.
or noH^ L. W. Pryor.

'  '  .f II I
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States Shine 
Exposition

Panama-Pacific 
rancisco In 1915

11
;

UNITED STATES’ GREAT PANAMA CANAL 
CELEBRATION WILL BE MARKET 

PU CE OF WORLD.
T «««*  Leads Union In Agricultural Production 

and Can Make Vast Exhibit of Its 
Wonderful Resources.

. aecHOfi i*LL JUST 
Pick our A FEW samples 
“ TmTSTUFF TO SEW) 

ER TO THE PAMAflA 
.fixer 1C DCPOSiTlOfI AT̂  

,^ ^ SA N  FRANCISCO.

' A

IN wliat uieuKure aud to Uow Krettt uiHl**r.>»lo«d the espreiMtioii
* I .k » f  that niAaainR III the raunma-Padfl*'

nn extent 1h the state of Texas , /
. . . . . .  ... , .  .k International KximhUIoii.to benefit from the opening of the

China and Japan In the orient already 
have ofllrlally nc<t*pted the Invitation 
of the prealtleiil of the rnlt«*<l States 
to take part in the I'nited State* cele
bration rtf the uhtion's Rraudeat 
uchlevenn'iit. A more complete repre- 
rteiitalioii of the laitin-America* in aji 
Kx]N»itioii tuiM never lH>rore lH‘en made. 
Of the \vc*i»>rn countries which have 
natll/asi that Iht^' will timl market* at 
the Kx|K>sltlon pr«‘ IVillvhi, Chile. Co* 
ta Ulca. II iiiidor. tiualcmnla, Mexico, 
Nicaragnn. I‘anania, Peru ami Salva 
dor. All of IhoiH* conutrlpM will l>e at 
the ICx|M>.siiioii. reprwentwl by exhib
it* of their resonrer**. di*plitycd In a 
manner that will Iinpre** and convince. 
H**uriuR other conntrle* of the wprid 
of tlieir natural ami Industrial |kiv^ .

Half the advantage o f'a  good Hboj> 
window 1* the manner in which the 
goods are set out. .\ welt arranged 
store 'will nlway* sell more than a 
*ti*re which Is a Jumhie of effeets 
thrown together In nnniellnMlIcal pro
fusion. America has determined that 
the nnlverHiil department store of lOl.’* 
ahnil l>e the Itest ItMtkiiig *lore that has 
ever l*ei>ii op«*netl to the world 

It is coating $80,000,000 to complete 
Callfornhu chosen a* manager of the 
store by national approval, has devot- 
e<1 $17,riUt.iMk) In hard cash to the 
equipment of the KxpoKltloii..and her 
total investment, when the appropria 
tion* of the connth** are consldere«l. 
will exceisl I he ningniflceiit sum of 
|*JO,non.(MM) So that the ratiama-ra 
clflc liiternatlohal Kx|M>sitioii Is mit 
going to l*> an urdinar.v eX|*>sltion. It 
celel»nit<*s an event which I* very mm-li 
nls»ve the ordinary. The o|»enlng of 
the canal Is an event of supreme sig- 
iiilh'ance. The KxtM'Sition which ccle 
hrates the completion of the canal will j 
l>e of such ail extraordinary kind that 
It will fltiliigty €«xpress that tremend

ous slgliilh’rtlice.
Still I'raiK is'-o I* making ready for 

I the r«s-e|>lioii of the nations of the 
world which will viait the great bazaar ,
I ill mi,'. She ha* liegun to build. The j 
j site of the exposition at Harbor View, i 
San rr:iiii-ls<-<>, whore the waters of 
the hay of San I'rancisco narrow down ■ 
to the channel of the Golden Gate. Is ] 
liow tTikliig shafie rapidly ' Giant strue- j 
tiires of truly massive grandeur are i 
lM‘ing ens'ted. j

In all there are fourt«vu palaces of 
exhihit* to 1»e erectcsl by the KxposI-., 
tion ( ’oiiipaiiy in tlie middle section of j 
the M’orhr* Kalr. The other two sec
tions are to lie iM'<-nphsl on the west 
)■}* pavilions of foreign nations, of ; 
which twenty-four have accepted the | 
Invitation to iiarticlpate, and on the ' 
east hy nn hggregatlon of amusement | 
conc«‘s*lons whh'h an* to lie of the i 
moat novel and entertaining kiml. | 

The foiirti'oii main exhibit palae«*s 
will hous«i the displays of eleven de- 
partnieiits. which have Iknmi classlflxsl 
into I."*; group*. snlKlIvIdml Into Stk) , 
ehis**-s. The departments consist of 
the following Fine .Vrt*. Kdiieatlon. , 
S<xial hh'onouiy. IJbf^nil .Vrt*. Mann- | 
! fagtnn-s and VarUsl \lndustrles, Ma- 
' chlnery. Tran*4*»rtatloh.^ .Vgricultnre.

! Live Stock, Hortlciiltttr«^''.^nd Mine*
I and Metallurgy.

and among.i Texas will find it* particular appeal 
The Expo- In Il>® palace* of Manufacttires and Va 

silUon U a iwace movement of the moat 1 rled Industrie*, Agri< nltnre. Live Sto< k. 
definite compass. It* compass is the HortlcnUnre nml Mines In those pal

N what measure aud to how great 
nn extent I* the state of Texas 
to benefit from the oftening of the 
Panama canal7

Figtires and statistics will not suffice 
to tell at ltd* date, because, apart from 
the Inevitable iMUieflcial results which 
must ntTnic to all countrie* blessed 
with a coast liue’ lwrderlng one of the 
extremities of the new waterway, the 
nltiroate gootl that Texas will rea|> 
from the canal will be culled from tlie 
action taken hy Texas herself.

Upon cotton Texas builds her main 
hop<‘ She is the greatest producer of 
that uect**slty In the world. Her ex 
ports are largely to the orient and 16 
the West «'oast of South America', 
where nr<> the greatest consumers of 
cotton cloth The Panama canal will 
bring those customers of Texas near- 
or by several days' time and by 
leagues of distance, thereby creating 
a quicker aud more expeditious supply 
to a deniaud tiuit is contlnnally in- 
<Teasiug. The rich com and the full 
crops*of wheat, tbp multifarious fruit* 
and the ever widening supply of cat
tle which Texa* is producing year by 
year-these, iu addition to its com
mand of the cotton industry, are com
modities for which the Ix>ne Star State 
will find new markets upon the open 
log of the I’siiama canal. The de
mand will be brought into closer touch 
with the supply But how Is Texas to 
secure that demand to herself?

8he must find the oftportunlty that 
will present hi‘r product* to the new 
market* ai*l ompha*lr.e them before 
the old markiU*

Kucli ail upiK.rtuuity will be pruvid 
•■d by tlie P;iiiama-I*aclflc International 
Ex|M)*tti<>ii. which will lie held at San 
Francisi u In

This gigantic festival of commerce 
I* by ihsT.s* ii'f the I'niteil State* go\- 
ernmeiit the olllcial cidehratloii of the 
corntdets'ii of the Paiiiima capal. The 
HaiH>sili<in has a |uiri*>*e w bicli reaches 
even higher ih.-iii a national assertion 
>>f II ii:iti)in'-  ̂ success in eNtahlisliing a 
ineaiiH <if rt>\oluthmixing tin* ciuunien'e 
« f  the world, 'f'ln* .pur|H*sc of the Kx 
imiiitioii Is to tiring the iiatinns of the 
world togetlier. that all may s»s* what 
uH have done In their Indiistiies and 
la their coiiimerclal eiiteriirlses, that 
<Hie may I'ompare, with the other and 
*a determine upon the Im*sI sellers an<l 
the Ih**I luiyer*.

To put the situation e>eii more prti- 
saicalJ.v. Ihd Paiiama-Paclfle Interim- 
tloual Kxi*tsition I* to lie the idiop 
window of the world in loi.l. It Is to 
lie the general'department store, the 
universal hazanr of a new era. .Vnd 
to that deiwrtment store or Imzaar 
every buyer and seller In the world ' 
win conic to look npon the new<*st | 
liroduct. tlie most modern iiusin* of 
manufacturing the product into the 
Halahle article and to learn the reason 
why one thing Is better than another 
and why one way is more advan
tageous to the lieneflt of the consumer, 
to the credit of the prodm*er and to 
the welfare of the community.
' ' Brlefiy. then, that is the Uxiii Unit 
the Panama-I’acific Kx|Mi*ition offers 
to those who participate. It pro|H>seo 
to establish sounder trade lietwecn 
states, lietween countries 
the peoples of the world.

' qr c a t e s  T AGRICULTUAAIA 
pRODucriort or ahy a^r 

STATE -

'6 0 ,  o c ^

%
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THOUSANDS WILL VISIT TEXAS ON WAY  
TO THE GREATEST OF WORLD’S 

EXPOSITIONS.
■ ' • t

I ,
tluffe AsriculturaJ and Live Stock Diaplaya •  

Part of Marvelous Universal
Exposition In 1915 j i

T
h e  whole world la Interested in 

(he United Btatea' great Pana- 
ma Canal Ex.posltlon. the Pan- 
ma-Pactfle Iuteroatk>na| Expo

sition. to lie liekl In Ran Frandlaco in 
1010. More than a year aud a galf be
fore it* (i|M*ning the Expoaltloh la as
sured ns the greatest celebration In the 
history of tin* American (leople, 

Tbousaud* of visitors from all parts 
of the earth will attend the Exposi
tion. Each one of the eight tfanaconti- 
neiital riii1ronds<terminating upon the

LETS SHOW ’EM WHAT WE HAVE.

•e I

STATES ARE^ H U S TLIN G -EXH IB IT SPACE F R EE
\ Exhibit spaee is ab^lutsly free te all exhibitors at th *. Panama-Pa- 

cifle Internetianal Cxpeeitian in San Freneisca in ItlS.
AH tha capital that is baing put into tha great Expoaitian and all tha 

banefita ta ba darivad frem tha milliana af viaitara who will view the~ 
axhibita are at tha diapaaal af tha oxhibitar withaut any eaat whatever ta 
him, axcapt tha oaat af tranepartatian, inatallatian and maintananea.

Every atalo in tha United Statae will ba rapraaantad at tha Expaai- 
tian. In maat af tha atataa tha lagialaturea hava mada direct apprapria- 
tien'a far partioipaAian. In tha few that hava nat dena a# cammarcial in- 
taraata ara ca-aparoting ta raiaa large ouma in ardor ta hava their atataa 
rapraaantad. Thia ia being dana in lawa« Oklahama and athar c%mman> 
waaltha which fcal that aa thay bar# a part of tha axpanaa af building tha 
Panama canal thefrx itisana ahauld participate in tha Expoaitian that ia 
t# oalabrata the cahal’a camplatian.
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THE Oĥ lt'1%1, KMUI.KU Of VIIK PA.VAiAa -

PACIHC IWKHXATIOXAt, KXPOatTIOR.
SA.N KK.XXCISCO. I*!5. .

Fuclllc *cuasl will Issue low round trip 
rate*. I'ndoubledly hnndreds of thou
sands of traveler* will *«»<» Texas fori 
the first time, and great iiumhers of j 
them will lake advantage^ of sto|iover|. 
privilege* to M-e Texas either on their! 
way to llle EX|>oslti<Ml oir else U|mi|i tliej 
return li'lp

From foreign land* Will come multi 
tudes-to .Vinerica for the first time 
Twenty seven of the world's greiK na j 
tl^m* are preimring tp make golcrn | 
mental dl-idays, and from each fokilgii, 
country delegate* will attend to wd 
the part their native laud L* takllig a t! 
.Vmerlra'* i ’anaina exhibition I

The opening of the I ’nnamii |ciinal I 
iiiark* a in*w ep<M‘l| In the World’ * 1 
trade. The sliiftiiig 6f (rudt  ̂ Iroiilh* 
that have eiidurtsi for centurh'* and 
the o|U>ning of new flelds of oommercial 
expansion to the natious of the earth 
are nidici()ated In every fliiaa< ial I'Cii- 
ler in the world .Many of the /rreutest 
Jiianufaeturers <if the world w|ll’ bring 
their wares and display them /U|mui an 

Adaborati* scale at San Fraiicisifo.
T^ie I ’ nibsl Htates Is shorteOlng the 

sea A<'.vajie 'hctw»'en the I’uelfl<’ and 
.MlaiiUK.. cmist* l»y''R,ftOO nilli *̂. It I* 
provldllli^\lnarket* In Kouth .Vmerlca 
for the piwm ts of hnndretl.H of thou
sands of farms, ranch***, Jaciorles and 

/gr«*at indastrlarxdants in tjie ljulte«l 
Htate*. It I* opening up to the profit- 
aide commerce o f the Eur<»i**an na
tions tile I’aclflc ciMistV'.pf ,Nort.h and I

l^ e  sum of $178,000 basl b e^  appro
priated by the exposition ,mi^gem$Bt 
for prise* ami premiums kn Qve itodt, 
and $225,000 baa been oet aa l^  fo f har
ness racing. An anoaaal featnre of 
the live stock exhibit lajtbdt the cat 
tie win he on exhibition anrfiig the en 
tire course of the ExposIflOQ’ from Fbb 
20 to l>ec. 4. 1016. !

The I’anama-raciflc inleritational Hx- 
poalUon will represent fn  bxpendltars 
of many millions. Acebrdteg to a ro- 
eent statement g a tb e ^  from the 
comptroller o f the Exposition, ttaa to
tal outlay for the liig s ^ w  on the day 
of its oiieglng will Im  |$80,060,000, and 
this will not repnWnt the cnermoos 
amount rcpresi>nted| in the exhlbltn of 
the 'worhl. Ropie ujf the exhibits will 
retu^>s»iit ontliiys of $250,000 to $SOO. 
fsKi.;

The exhibit building will be group 
cd along Ran Frahew'O liay not f ir  
from the famous Golden Gate, the no 
trance to the superb harbor of Ban 
Fmncisi*o. Indeed, the buildings tnajr 
be seen to liest advantage liy any one 
ebtering the Golden Qate. Even now a 
splendid ideo of how the csiinplete Kx 
li^ tlon  will appear at a distance may 
bje gaine<l from*a|v|ew of some at the 
phlaces now arising;

The tallest striietare at Harbor View, 
the Expoaltlon wte, will be 42(1 feOt 
Around LlUa wfll be grouped huge 
ddmes, lulnarets and tewers, which 
from a dUtanee/ of four or five tnUco

iid l̂n
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binding of nations. Itecause commerce 
la the surest tie of friendship.

And the one tremendously moving 
principle of the ExpoaiUou Is that the 
participants in this International festi
val shall reap Its benefits practically 

'fo r  the mere asking. The space for 
exhibits is extensive, hut is nnvcrtbe 
leas limited. Tliose who come first are 
the first *erv(sl. It is not a qiiesHoii 
o f who pays the biggest price. It de
pends u|Hm who grasps the opportuni
ty most firmly. The race Is to the 
ewift. The iMittle la to the strong. If 
Texas runs Texas will win; If Texas 
.etrains and strives Texas will 1** the 
victor.

It c<ists nothing to win. 'niere I* no 
charge to the victor. Kxlilbit si>ace is 
abeolntely free to all exhibitora at the 
Panama-raelflc Internathvnal Ex|*osl 
tion. All the <-apital which has lx«en 
put into the great Exposition and nil 
the mllllona who will attend are at the 
dtapoeal of the exhibitor, wltbont any 
coat whatever to btm, except the cost 
o f  transportation. Inntallation and 
main tens noCr

Them em these wbe am In the mee 
e ligg tr !*■■» ^Ne hem eenght the 
emenlhg e f the epeahig e f the

aces will be found the coTnpetItora of 
Texas in the industries there repn*seiit- 
ed. All the great cotton growing states 
will have their exhibits to show to the 
world, while the eountrloa wbicb want 
cotton to mannfaetpre into cloths and 
textures will visit those displays and 
choose their markets.

The palaces in wbkb the displays 
win be arranged are of an unprece
dented beauty, sot In a pletare which 
no previoae Exposition baa bad for its 
natural anrroundlngs. California's cli
mate permits of floral extravagam^e if 
them ever conld be such a joy as a 
oaperflidty of charm. The Expoeltlon 
will be a garden in which the efforts 
of man will stand among the reanlts of 
nature's own working. •

America Is the hostess of the world 
in lo ts ,  and she wants to see that 
her own household is properly repre 
sented at the international ‘%t home.” 
Not to be fully represented is to offer 
a slight to the^guests wbo'ere going 
to be there in thdr beet clothes.

Texas has much to show. She has 
much to stnUe for. She has esuch h> 
girt, but laflnitely motm to neeeiTS. 
And she receives with m  eotiey what* 
evgr.

ble dirwt < oiniher<‘e bet the ori
ent and (he Atlantic *'oa*ts oFsNorth. 
South and Central .\nierl*a. Every 
state, territory and colonial tK)8se>is^i 
of the Unlh*d Rtates will Hlmre in out '̂ 
lncrea««l national pros|M*rlty. Every 
country In the world will- profit. The 
nations of the worhl are preiuiring to 
participate^! the ExpotHtlon ii|»on o i 
vast wale '  '

The Panama-I’nclfic liiterniitioiiuj I 
Exposition will Im* nnliiie any gr«*a.l 
world's expo«lMon ever held. In thi'j 
first iihii-e, it wIH not !-oiiinu*n»ornte ii i 
past iU'hieveluent, hut nlte that I* miik { 
Ing history tislny nn<1 which luihl* out |

/
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* THE HUGE TOWER OF JEWELS. 430 FEET 9 I0H .
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almosl uiillniit«*l |<o‘<slbilllieK for the 
future ,\a the ExfMmitlon will la* c<l 
ncatloiial. nil exhlbilK will l>e mIiowii 
In ncih'n whcr«*vor prft«‘tl<uble. It I* 
plannefl among other exhibits to pro 
sent the grent<**t display* ever made 
of the piwesses of i-otton mnnufH<‘liire.
Tb4> most mmlern cotton gins e\'er 
shown will be exhibited. The lienv- ,
iest exhibits in the world will unload will seem like the great dome* of ('in 
directly jou the 'Exi>osltlon grounds) stantluople, only upon a far greater 
from the ferry slips and thence be car- j and more Impressive scale, 
ried by train Into the exhibit palaces.

Of pAiticular interest to the eitlsens , 
of Texas will be th6 wonderful live ; 
stock display*. These will, it is now j 
known, surpass any ever made at the i 
greatest of world's expositions. The.t 
will indeed be comparable to a tremeu 
dous state fa ir  at which arc shown the 
most valuable prise winner^ from half 
a hundred states as 4'ell as from d«>x 
ens of great foreign countrie*. ITite 
live stock from HoIUnd, Ihdgiuin, Eng
land, the Argentine, China, France and 
other lands will be shown side by side 
with the greatest live stock rfnlmala of 
Amsrlca. Tsxgs, with Its vast herds 
of range rattle and its thousands of 
hsad of high gmda dairy stock, is la 
posltlpn ts uMke n showing that will 
rival that of any part of the wsHd.

'■'•PVilgtil, 19U. I»y the Paanrou-l’scIBr I'lv 
(i-rnBdonHl Kxposlttun ('o

O.NK Ut ini: lIUt'llES. tOOKTEKA FECT^ 
IX IIKIUIIT. THAT WILL Bt'IIMUVXT THB 
COI.O.VXADC KXCIIMT.rXO T l t r  COPST 
0» s rx  AXn BTAKS

Tilt* center of the Ex|K>sitiou grounds 
will lie devoted to the huge exhibit 
imlai’es in which exhibits from oil 
parts of the world will be displayed. 
There wltl be about fourteen exhibit 
palaces covering a hundred acreo. A 
single building. Machinery ball, wOl 
be 007 feet long, 387 feet wide and 
185 feet high. TliU gives an idea of 
the huge size «»f the structures.

To the west of the main exhibit 
buildings and Immediately adjoining 
them will be the vast spare rvserretl 
on the picturesque P re^ lo  reserm- 
tion for the great pavUioan to be built 
by the foreign nations and by the lUf 
ferent states. It stems certain that 
every state will be st the expositlsnk 
mem than $2.0(¥M)00 having simady 
hesn set aside for atato exhlMM.
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Screen Doors
WITH R0W IN8 SLEEVE

NEW PtATURK MARKS THE PRB> 
VAILING EVININQ GOWN.

W e have'a full line of 
screen'doors. Canyon 
is going to swat the fly. 
this year on every 
hand. Put up a screen 
door today and join iii 
the good work. W e  
handle only the best.

Citizens Lumber Co.

C. N. HARRISON & CO.
A ll K inds  of

I N S U R A N C E

Quaint and Graoaful Faahlen la an In* 
novation That Will S« Woloomod—  

llluatratlon Showv Ooaign Juat 
Now Moat PofNilar.

Tho akatoh today abowa an attrae- 
tlva black and wblta evening gown 
incorporating apvaral neir laatarea; 
ll%a .Oo»lag~wc«rr aleevM of chiffon 
wifi probably attract the attention 
llrat Theaa bare been Introduced 
ar<**> anoeeaa on aome of tba latent lm> 
ported gowna, and are Quaint and 
graoaful. falling noftly away from tba 
arm and extending almoat to tbe 
knaea. Anotber feature la tba draped 
arrangement of tba akirt, one that la 
affaotlvo and not ao dUBenlt to 
acblova aa the more oompltoatad ar> 
rangementa. Tba material mnat ba 
cut too long in front to allow at a  
deep tuck being taken In It midway of 
the langtb. Tbla la caught on the

%

Don*t wait~until you have had a fire before in
suring:. Only the very best companies are represent

ed through our agency. Here they are.

Amazon
American Central 

Continental

Commercial Union

Detroit Fire and Marine
'S

Firemen’s Fund
• ^

German Anierican

Hartford
Home
Insurance Co. o f North America
Ldverpool. London &  Globe 
Mechanics and Traders

New York Underwriters 
North River .
National Union
Northern Assurance
North British and Mercantile
Providence o f Washington
Phoenix o f Hartford
Phoenix o f Brooklyn
Queen
Royal
Sprin^eld
St. Paul Fire!and Marine

\

W’estchester \

J. E, Winkelman

Graceful Evening Gown of Black 
Charmauaa.

wrong s ld g .^  acme thin foundation
dhirtl

! g g g l - - i ! B Ll'lL-

TO  T H E  S T U D E N T

I f  you are not doing good work find the cause. One of 
the most freqtient causes o f dullness is school work or 
other mental labor is eye strain. I f  your nerves give 
you trouble it is probably due to unconscious eye strain. 
Your eyes may be under strain without you realizing 
the fact. What is a good light for others may not be 
sufficient for you. Some people require.tw'ice as much 
light as others for comfortable study. I f  you are not 
doing good w’ork try a better light. Do not use a hot 
oil lamp near your head. Get a cool electric.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank .

skirt so^but'the upper pert pouches 
a little just across tbe front over the 
lower part, which falla in natural 
draped folds around the fee t

In this ihodel the skirt la of black 
ebarmeuse, cut with a round train and 
with edge joined down tbe center 
front, parting at the bottom to dis
close the fee t There is a surpliced 
corsage of white chiffon with very 
abort sleeves ent In one with the side 
sections. The flowing sleeve drapery 
Is caught to tbe sleeve ebd all 
around, but with tbe edgea left open 
at the inside seam.

Tbe tunic of guipure lace is in the 
form of a sort of sleevelessr bolero, 
with a cutaway effect below tbe waist, 
and a point running high up over tbe 
bust on the other side. The pointed 
arrangement la duplicated In tbe back, 
while the lower portion la rounded 
well below the hips. A  width of 
black qRUne la crushed about the 
waist and runs through the front, 
where It is fluished at one side with 
two rosettes.

The design la a aultable one for an 
elderly lady and good, too. In style 
and line for a heavy flgure.

SHAMPOO WELL WORTHWHILE

May Be Prepared at Home, but Is 
Good as the Most Expert Profs#- 

elonal Could Produce.

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholesale and Retail%

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.
♦

Best Grades of Nigger
Head and Maitland Coal.

s.

T E R M S C A S  H
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See the News Printery
r

IFOR THE SU PER IO R  K IND O F = = s = .

huttM

Commercial / Job Printing ^

To make tbla shampoo boll a handful 
of bran and a half ounce of linely 
shaved caatile soap in a quart of water. 
Rub the well-beaten ik)lka of three 
fneeb < eggs into tbe scalp, massage 
gently, and allow It to remain a few 
mlnules while tbe pores drink up the 
nourishment Keat use tbe shampoc 
liquid freely, rnbblng it into the scalp 
and hair. Rinse thoroughly with warm 
water until every trace of egg and 
shampoo has disappeared, then dry 
with warm towels.

After this treatment tbe hair wlU 
glisten like satin when brushed with 
sn sbsolutsly clean brash. If tho hair 
Is combed free from knots (and ths 
shampoo expert does not gst it tan
gled during the washing) before U Is 
quits dry and then srrsngsd in waves 
tetween flUets of ribbon and allowed 
to dry Urns,, it will have a regular wavs 
that will stay la for sevarml days.

Hsndksrehlsf Case.
A dainty little bag or sase for birid* 

lug th# handkerchiefs is made of sera 
scrim. A  piece, twelve inches long 
and flvs inches wlds. Is folded over, 
not quite In half, making a po^at 
with a flap an Inch deep. Thla flap 
la hemstitched sad sbovs ths ham- 
stitching Is A slmpls^ design In 
stiteh done In grssne sad pinka 
top of the kag Is bamatitched and to 
the eenter of the front of the podwt 
Is a wrsath la tba arosa stitch. la 
ths oeatar of tha trroath Is an latttaL 
Throe day aeni aroehaC hattans and 
huUonhotad loofs of 
thread hold tha flag aloi 

Is fad.

Tha

Improved arid 

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser

Location and Quality

of Farms Canriot

be Excelled

C. O. KEISER
Canyon, Texas

*

Keota,  Iowa

I
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PRODIGAL 
JUDGE

VJVUOHAM KE5TER.
IiitrsT/̂ anm/hr HiMeiviu

‘*Hannib«l—** tli* Judse’i  to1c«  and 
Tnanaw wer* rather atem. “Hanni
bal, a man rode by here laat nicbt on 
a  big bay horse. He saM he was 
looking for a boy about ten years old 
—a boy with a bundle and rlfie.'* 
There was an awful pause. “Who was 
that man, Hannibal r*

“ It were Captain llorreU." The 
Judge raised hts list and brought It 
down with' a great crash on the ta
ble. “ We don’t know any boy ten 
years old with a riOe and bundle!” 
he said.

“Please—you won’t let him Uke me ' 
away. Judge—l want to stop with \ 
you!’* cried Hannibal. He slipped | 
from his chair, and passing about the i 
table, seized the Judge by the hand. 
’The Judge was Tislbly aSected, !

“N o !" he roared. “He shan’t have ! 
you. Is he kin to you?"

“No,”  said Hannibal. "He tried to : 
get me away from my Uncle Bob.” { 

“Where is your Uncle Bob?"
“He’s dead.” And the child began | 

to weep bitterly. The Judge bent ' 
and lifted him into bis lap. ‘

•There, my sen—” be said sooth- j 
Ingly. “Now you tell me wben.be 
died, and all about it.” I

“ He were killed. It were only yes
terday, and I can’t forget him. ) 
4lon’t want to—but It hurts—It hurts 
terrible!” Hannibal buried his head in I 
the Judge’s shoulder and sobbed i 
aloud. Presently his small bands j  
stole about the Judge’s neck, and that | 
gentleman experienced a strange thrlU |
o f pleasure. |

“Tell me how be died, Hannibal, 
be urged gently. In a voice broken 
by sobs, the child began the-story 
of their flight, a confused narrative. 
The Judge shuddered. "Can such 
things be,” he murmured at last. Then 
he remembered what Mabaffy bad 
told him of the man on the raft. 
“ Hannibal.”  he said, "Solomon Ma- 
haSy. who was here last night,, told 
me he saw down at the river land
ing, a man who had been liShed up 
out of the Elk—a man who bad been 
roughly handled.”

"Were it my Uncle Bob?" cried 
Hannibal, lifting a swollen face to 
bis.

“Dear lad, 1 don’t know,” said the 
Judge sympathetically.

“l\ were Uncle Bob! I know It 
.were my Uncle Bob! I must- go find 
him!" and Hannibal slipped from the 
Judge’s lap and ran for his rifle and 
bundle.

"Stpu a bit!” cried the Judge. "Now, 
If it was your Uncle Bob, he’ll come 
back the moment he is able to travel. 
Meantime, you must remain under my 
protectlcn while we Investigate this 
man Slosson.’’

It Whs Saturday, and in Pleasant- 
ville a Jail-raising was iu progress. 
During all the years of iix corporate 

-dlgnjty the Village had never boasted 
any building where the evil-doer .could 
be placed under restraint! hence bad 

Arisen its peculiar habit of dealing 
with crime; but a leading citizen had 
donated half an acre of ground lying 
midway between the town and the 
river landing as a site for the pro
posed structure, and the scattered 
population of the region had assem
bled for the raising.

“ We don’t want to get there too 
early,” explained the Judge, as they 
quitted the cabin. "W e want to miss 
the work, but be on hand for the 
celebration.” ‘

” I suppose We may confidently look 
,to you to favgr ns with a few elo
quent words?" said Mr, Mahaffy.

“And why not, Solomon?" asked 
the Judge.

The opportunity he craved was not 
stapled him. The crowd was like 
^ s t  southwestern crowds of the pe
riod, and no sooner did the Judge ap
pear than there were clamorous de
mands for a speech. Ha cast a 
glance of triumph at Mahaffy, and 
nimbly mounted a convenient stump. 
He extolled the climate of middle 
Tennessee, the unsurpassed fertility 
of the soli; he touched on the future 
that awaited Pleassntvllle; he spoa- 
trophixed the Jail.

Presently the~ crowd drifted away 
in the direction of the tavern. Han
nibal meantime bad gone down to the 
river. He haunted lU  ' banks as 
though be expected to see his Uncle 
Bob appear any moment. The Judge 
and Mahaffy had mingled with Uq 
others in the hope of free drinks, but 
In this hope there lurked the germ 
of a bitter disappointment. After a 
period of mental anguish Mahaffy 
parted with his laat stray coin, and 
while bis flask was being filled the 
Judge Indulged in certain winsome 
galUntrles with the fat landlady.

“La, Judge Price, how you do run 
oa l”  she said with a coquettish toss 
o f her curls.

“That’s the charm of you. ma’am,” 
saM the Judge. He Iqaned screes the 
bar and, slaking bis voice to a husky 
whisper, asked: “Would H be perfeeb 
I f  eonyealeat for you to extend sm  a 
Haltod ored ltr

*Tiow, Judge Price, you know a 
heap better than to ask me that!” 
she answered, shaking her bead.

“ No offense, ma’am,” said the Judge, 
hiding bis disappointment, and with 
Mahaffy he quitted the bar.

The sudden noisy clamqr of many 
voices, high-pitched and excited; float
ed out to them under the hot sky. ” L 
wonder—” began the Judge, and 
paused as be saw the crowd stream 
Into the road before the tavern. Then 
a cloud of dust enveloped it, a cloud 
of dust that came from the tramping 
of many pairs of feet, and that swept 
toward them, thick and impenetrable, 
and no higher than a tall man’s head'
In the lifeless air. “1 wonder If we 
missed anything?" continued the 
Judge, finishing what be bad started 
to say.

The score or more of men were 
quite near, and the Judge and Ma- 
baSy made out the tall figure of the 
sheriff in the lead. And then the 
crowd, very excited, very dusty, very 
noisy and very hot, flowed into the 
Judge’s front yard. For a brief mo
ment that-gentleman fancied Pleas- 
antviUe~ bad awakened to a fitting 
sense of its obligation to him and 
that* It was about to make amends 
for its churlish lack of hospitality. He 
rose from his chair, and with a splen
did florid gesture, swept off bis hat.

"l̂ t’s the pussy fellow! ’’ c^ed a 
voice.

“Oh, shut up-^on’t ' you think I 
know him?”  retorted the sheriff tart
ly.

"Gentlemen—"  began the Judge 
bh.ndly.

"Get the well-fop^!”
The Judge was rather at loss prop

erly to interpret these varied remarks.
He was not long left In doubt. The 
sheriff steped to bis side and dropped 
a heAvy band on his shoulder.

"Mr. Slocum Price, or whatever 
your name is, your little game is up!"

"Ain’t he boIdU’ it was the wom
an’s voice this time, and the fat land
lady, her curls awry and her plump 
breast heaving tumultuously, gained 

place in the forefront of the crowd 
"Dear madam, this Is an unexpect

ed pleasure!” said the Judge, with his 
hand upon bis heart̂ ^

"I want my money^" shrieked the 
landlady. “Good money—nqt this 
worthless trash!" she shook a bill un
der his nose. The Judge recognized 
It as the one of which be had de
spoiled Hannibal.

‘̂You have been catebed passing 
counterfeit.” said the sheriff. ,A light 
broke on the Judge, a light that 
stunned and dazzled. ^

"I can explain—’’
"Speak to them, Solomon—you 

know how I came by the money!”
.cried* the Judge, clutching bis friend 
by the arm. Mahaffy opened his thin 
lips, but the crowd drowned bis voice | e.vperienced a' moment of genuine

ChlUa-and-Fsvsr Oaveailsh, of Lin
coln county, la ths stats of Tuansn- 
see, soms months prsvloasly and 
aftsr nnprecedentsd mental effort on 
bis part, deddsd that Lincoln county 
was no place tor him.

Mr. Cavendish’s paternal grandpar
ent bad drifted down the Holstoa and 
Tennessee; end Mr. Cavendiah’s 
father, in bis son’s youth, bad poisd 
up lbs Elk. Mr. Cavendish now de
termined to float down the Elk to its 
Juncture with the Tennessee, down 
the Tennessee to the Ohio, and if 
need be. down the Ohio to the Mia- 
sisslppi, until he found tome spot ex- j 
actly suited to his taste. |

With this end in view he had toiled 
through the late winter and early 
spring, building bimself a raft on i 
Which to transport bis few belongings 
end his numerous, family.

Thus it happened that as Murrell 
and Slosson ware dragging Ysney

doam ths lane, Cnvendlsh was Jnst 
rounding a bend In the Elk. a quar
ter of a mile distant. Leaning loose
ly agatnat the long handle of his 
sweep, be waa watching the lane of 
bright water that ran between the 
black shadows east by the trees on 
either bank.

He heard a dull epiaah. and caught 
sight of some object In the eddy that 
■wept alongside. Mr. Cavendish 
promptly detached himself from the 
bspdle of the sweep and ran to the 
edge of the raft.

It was s face, livid and blood- 
streaked. Dropping on his knees he 
reached out a pair of long arms and 
mads a dexterous grab, and his Un
gers closed on the collar of Ygney’s 
shirt. He drew Yancy close slong- 
sido, and pulled him c ^ r  ot the wa
ter. Mr. Cavendish began a hurried 
examination of the still figure. 
‘There’s a little life here—not much. 
Polly!” he called.

This brought Mrs. Cavendish from 
one of the two cabins that occupied 
the center of the raft. When she 
caught sight of Yancy she uttered a 
shriek.

Her cry bad aroused the other deni
zens of the raft. Six little Caven- 
dlsheo. each draped In a single gar 
ment, tumbled forth from their shel
ter.

- " I reckon we'd better lift him on to 
one of the beds—get his wet clothes 
off and wrap him up warm.” said 
Polly.

"Oh, put him In our bed!” cried all 
the little Cavendishes. •«

And Yancy was borne Into the 
smaller of the two abanties, where 
presently his bandaged head rested 
on the long pillow. Than his wet 
clothes were bung up to dry along 
with ths family waah, which fluttered 
on a rope stretched between the two 
shanties.

The sheriff had brought the Judge’s 
supper. He reported that the crowd 
was dispersing, and that on the whole ̂ 
public sentiment was not particularly 
hostile; indeed, be went so far as to 
say there existed a strong undercur
rent of satisfaction that the Jail 
should have so speedily Justltted it
self. f

Presently the sheriff went bis way 
into the dusk of the evening, ^and 
night came swiftly to fellowship the 
judge’s fears. A single moonbeam 
found its way into the place, making 
a thin rift in the darkness. The 
judge sat down on the three-legged 
stool, which, with .a shake-down bed, 
furnished the Jail.

Where was Solomon Mabaffy, and 
where Hannibal? He Wit that Ma
haffy could fend for bimself, but he

brekhfast, which the eherUf hrooglit 
aboat eight e’ekwk. *

“ Well, if I wag la yoor boots 1 
eoaidn’t sleep like yoa!“  retnarked 
that official edmlrtagly. “ Bat I reckon, 
sir, this ain’t the flrst time the pent- 
tentiary has stared yoa in the faoe.“

It wse nearing the noon hour when 
the Judge’s solitude wss sgsin In- 
Tsded. He first heard the distant mur
mur of voices on ths rood snd pessfd 
an uneasy snd restless tsn mlnntss, 
with his eys to s emck in the doof. 
He wse eooHied snd resssured, how
ever. when St last he caught sight oC 
tbs sheriff.

“Well, Judge, I got company for 
you,” cried the sberiff cheerfully, as 
be threw open the door. “A hoee- 
thlef!”

He pushed into the building a man, 
batleas and coatleka, with a pair ct 
pale villainous eyes and a tobacoo- 
stained chin. The Judge viewed tbs 
nswcomer with disfavor. As for the

horae-thlef, hs gave his companion In 
misery s coldly critical ataro, aeated 
himself on the stool, and with quit# 
a fleroe air devotad all his energy to 
mastication. He neither altered Lis 
poeltion nor changed his expression 
until he and the Judge were alone  ̂
then, catching the Judge’s eye, he 
made what seemed a casual move
ment with hie hand, the three Angers 
raised; but to the Judge this clearly 
was without slgnlflcance, and the 
horse-thief manifested no further in
terest where he was concerned. He 
did not even condescend to answer 
the one or two civil remarks the 
Judge addressed to Jiim.

As ths long afternoon more Itself 
away, the Judge lived through the 
noany stages of doubt and uncertain^ 
ty. for suppose anything bad hap
pened to Mahaffy!

Standing before the window, the 
Judge watched the last vestige of light 
fade from the sky and the stars ai>- 
pear. Would Mabaffy come? The
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in a roar.
tall fello^ .shook a long Anger 

under Mabaffy’B nose.
"You scoot!”
Mr. Mabaffy seemed to hesitate. 

Some one gave him a shove and be 
staggered forward a step. Before tĵ e 
could recover .himself the shove was 
repeated.

“ Lope on out of here!” yelled the 
tall fellow. Mahaffy was hurried to
ward the iroad. Twenty men were in 
chase behind him. Then the woods

concern when he thought of the obild.
Then—there was a scarcely audi

ble rustle on the margin of the woods, 
a dry branch snapped loudly. Next a 
stealthy step sounded in tthe clear- 
ingr The Judge hajl an agonlzedf 
vision of regulators apd''lynchers. 
The cautious steps continued is 
proach. A whisper stole Into the 
Jail..

“Are you awake, Price?” It was Ma
baffy who spoke.

"God bless you. Solomon Mabaffy!" 
cried the Judge unsteadily.

’T’ve got the-boy—he’s wlih^me," 
said Mahaffy. .

"God bless you both!” repeated the 
Judge brokenly. "Take care of him.

'Neighbor, That Mesne 
Cried.

McI”

suspense was Intolerable. Suddenly 
out of tbe silence sounded a long- 
drawn whistle. Three times it was 
rejieated. The horse-thief leaped Jo 
bis*̂  feet.

“Neighbor, that means me!" he 
cried.

The moon was rising now, and bT 
its light tbe~. Judge saw a number of 
horsemen appear on ihe edge of the. 
woods. They entered the clearing, 
I>icking their way among the stumps 
without haste or contusion. When 
quite close, Ave of the band dl»- 
niounted; the rest continued (.n about 
the Jail or cantered off toward the 
road.

"Look out inside, there!"' cried a 
voice, and a log was dashed against 
the door; once—twice— It rose and 
fell on tbe clapboards, and under 
those mighty thuds grew up a wide 
gap through which the moonlight 
streamed splendidly. Tbe borse-tblel 
stepped between the dangling rle.ats 
and vanished.

The judge tossed away the stool. 
I He understood now. With a confl- 
j dent, not to say Jaunty step, the Judge 

emerged from tbe Jail.
“ Tour servant, gentlemen!” be 

' said, lifting his bat.
I ”O it!” said one of the men brief-
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Solomon. I feel better now, knowing; ly, end tbe Judge moved nimbly away

“ I Went My Moneyl”  ffhrleked the 
Landlady.

closed about him. 111a long legs, 
working Ureleaely, carried him over 
falleh logs and through tangled thick
ets. the Tolcas behind him groVlng 
more and more distant aa he ran.

CHAPTER IX.

The ffamily an the Raft 
That would unqneatlonably have 

baaa the end of Bob Yaaey when he 
waa ahot out Into the muddy watera 
of the Elk rlvar, kad not Mr. Kleh- 
ard Kappel Oavaadlak, vartouaiy 
kaowa ag Loag-I^tfES^ DIek. aad

he’a In good bands.'
’•Pleaae, Judge—” It waa Hannibal.
“Yes, dear lad?”
‘Tm  mighty aorry that ten dollars 

I loaned you waa bad—but you don't 
need ever to pay it back! It were 
Captain Murrell gave it to me."

"I consecrate myself to his destruc
tion! Judge Slocum Price cannot be 
bumiliated with impunity!"

"I should think you would save 
your wind. Price, until you’d wad
dled out of danger!” Mabaffy spoke 
gniffiy.

"How are you going to get me out 
of this, Solomon—for I  suppose you 
are bere to break Jail for me,’’ aald 
tbe Judge.

“Well, Price, I guaaa all we ,can do 
is to go back to town and a'ee If 1 
can get into my cabin—I’ve got an 
old saw there. If I can find It, I can 
come again tomorrow night and cut 
away one of the logs, or the cleats ot 
tbe door.”

“In heaven’s name, do that tonight? 
Solomon!” implored the Judge. "Why 
procrastinate r ’

“Price, there’s a pack of dogs la 
this neighborhood, and we must have 
a full night tb move In, or they'll pull 
ua down before we’ve gone ten 
miles! ”

"YoU'’re right, Solomon; I ’d forgot
ten the ~doga.”

Mahaffy closed aad faataaed tha 
ahntten, lhaa ka and Uaanlbal atola 
across tka elaartag aad aatorad tk« 
woodA Tka Jodga waat to bed. Ha 
waa tfovsai I 7  tito «rH jg l of kla

toward the woods.
Now to And Solomon and the boy, 

and then to put the miles between 
himaelf and PleasantvlUe with all 
diligence- As he thought this, almost 
at hla elbow Mahaffy and Hannibal 
roes from behind a fallen log. Tha 
Yankee motioned for silence and 
pointed west.

“BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

CHARTER X.

Bella Plain.
' “Now, Tom,” said Betty, with a lii- 

tla air of excitement ■■ ahe rose trom 
tha breakfast table that first morn
ing at- Belle Plain, ”I * want you to 
show ma everything!” „

’1 reckon you’ll notice some 
chaagea,” temarkad Tom.

Ha went from the room and down 
the hall a step or two in advance of 
her. On the wide porch Betty paused, 
breathing deep. The houee stood on 
an eminence; directly before It at the 
bottom of the slight descent waa a 
small bayou, beyond thla the forest 
stretched away in one unbroken mass 
to tbe Mississippi.

"What is U you want to sac, any
how, Betty ?“  Tom demanded.

“Everything—tbe placa, Tom—Bella 
Plata! Oh, lea’t It beautiful! I had 
no idea bow lovely It wee!”  cried 
Betty? Ml with her eyes still fixed on 
the distant yaaomma of wood ai 
water aka want dowa tka stops, ktoa 
at kar kaato kg kat ska’d gat sick of

(rontinoed on page A)
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'I'ontiauod from pace 1)

!■ tiM midst of Imr acttTiUM Betty 
ooeashmaWy foMid time to UUolt of 
Broeo Osrrtactoo. 80* was sure sfeo 
dM not visit to BOO JUm scolo! Hut 
vben throe vsefcs hod pooood pho bo- 
goo to feol toccooed that h v ^ d  not 
oppeored. 8h« thought of bin with 
hot cheeks snd a quickening of the 
hoort. It was aagor.

Tbeo one day whoa she had deckl
ed lorerer to banish all mooMry of

Ik ail aooo eoough. that vas one com- 
f t r i !

*nRrhy. TomI Why does the Iowa 
look nice thisr

**Like whatr' taqulred Tom. ^  
"Why, this—all weeds and biicra, 

and the paths orergrosra?"
Mr. Ware nibbed his chin rsBectlre- 

ly with the back of his band.
*That sort of thing Ipoked all nght. 

Bei.” he said, "but it kept Hre or six 
of the beet hands out of the Helds 
right at the buslesl time of the year.'* 

"HaTsot I slsres enoogb?'* she 
asked.

The doll color crept into Ware's 
cheeks. He bated her for that " I ! "  
8o she was going to come that on 
him. was she?

*‘Doo*t you want to see the crops. 
B etr

The girl shook her head and moved 
swiftly down the path that led from 
terrace to terrace to the margin of 
the bayou. At the Br*t terrace she 
paused.

I

**lt's positively s<iualid!" rned l et- 
ty> with a little stamp 'Of her loot.

Ware glanced attuut with dull
‘•ril tell .vou. Hetty. 1 ni bii.̂ y thii* 

morning; you poke about snd see 
what you sent done and ue tl do it," 
he said, and made a hasty retreat to 
tats office

Betty returned to the porch and 
seating herself on the top step, with 
her elbows on ber kneea.and her chin 
sunk In the palms of her hands, gazed 
abont ber miserably enough. She was 
isUll there when half an hour later 
Charley Norton galloped up the drive 
from the highroad. Catching sight of 
her on the porch, he sprang from the 
saddle, and. throwing his reins to a 
black boy. hurried to her side.

‘Inspecting your domain. Betty y* 
be asked, as he took bis place near 
her on the step.

“ Why didn't you tell me. Charley— 
or at leas* prepare me for this?" the 
asked, almost tearfully.

“ How Was I to know, Betty? 1 
haven't l»een here since yon went 
away, dear-^wbat was there to bring 
me? Old Tom would make a cow 
pasture out of the Garden of Kden. 
wouldn't he—S beautiful, practical, 
iNwdid aoiil he is !"

Norton spent the day at Belle IMaln; 
and though he was there on bis good 
behavior as the resuU of an agree
ment they bad reached on board The 
Naiad, be proposed twice.

Tom was mistaken in bis supposi
tion that Betty would soon tire of 
Belle Plain. She demanded men, and 
teams, and began on ibe lawns. This 
interested and fascinated ber. She 
was out at sun-up to direct her labor
ers. She bad advantage of Charley 
Norton’s presence snd advice for tl ê 
greater part of each day In the week,

• /and Sundays he came to 'look over 
wbat had l ^ n  accomplished, and. as 
Tom firmly believed, to put that little 
fool up to fresh nonsense. He could 

*^ave booted him’
■ ‘ .\s the grounds took shape iHrforo 
her delighted eyes. Betty found—leis
ure to institute a thorough reforma
tion indoors number of bouse serr- 
ante were rescued from the quarters 
snd she began to instruct them in 
their new_ duties.

Hetty’s sphere of influence extend
ed itself She soon l^egan «to have 
bar doubts Concerning the treatment 
accorded the slaves, and was not long 
In discovering that Hicks, the over- 
aaer. ran things with a heavy band. 
Matters reached a crislk one day 
when, happening to ride through the 
quarters, she found him disciplining 
a refractor?* black Bbe turned sick 
at the sight ilere was a slave actual
ly being whipped by another slave 
while Hicks stood looking on w ith his 1 

f bands in bis pockews. and with a| 
brutal, satisfied air

"Stop!” commanded Betty, her e>es 
'blazing Hbe stroxe to keep her voice 
steady. “ You shall not. remain at 
Belle Plain ,another hour."

Hicks said nothing He knew it 
would take UiUYe than her saying so 
to get blni off the place. Betty turned 
her horse and galloped back to the 
bouse Bbe felt that she was in no 
condition to. see Tom Just at that wo- 
aent, and dismounting at the door, 
ran upstairs to ber room.

Meantime the overseer sought out 
Ware in his office His manner of 
stating bis grievance was singular, 

f l la began by swearing at bis employ
er. He had been insulted before all 
tba quarter—bis rage fairly cboked 
bim; he cquld not s|>eak.^
"T oui aelzed 'the opportunity to 

swear hack.
"8eht you off the place, did she; 

'well, you'll have to eat crow. i'|i do 
^all I can. 1 don’t know what girls 
Vere ever made for- anyhow, damned 
if I do!" be added.

Hteks coiisoaled to eat crow only 
after Mr. Ware had cursed and cs- 
Jeled him into a better and more fop 

'iCfttlbC frame of mind.
Latar, aftor Hicks bad made his 

apology, the two men smoked a 
Iflleadly pipe and discussed the shut- 
'tioa. ''Tom polated out that opposi- 
t̂loa vaa ttaatoas, a losing game; you

rfsbild g.H your way by leas direct 
aasaa. 8be wouMn't stay long at 
IMla Ptein, but while abe dM remain 
b̂eqr must atrrld aay nsore crises of 

(Iw sort thrau^ which they bad Just 
iostie4. amt pfeeetMly she'd be slek of
the ptrce.

tlM Jedgs. eeekiBg hla beat ag aaa
pMa.

As be apoka, Braoa Oarrlagtoa ap- 
paarad ta the tayara door; paasiag  
thara, ha gtaaoad ourlously at tha 
ahabby waythrnra.

**Thls Is Ralalgh, la Bhalby oouaty, 
TsansttTT** saM tha laBdlqrd.’

"Ara you tha votea from tba iombr* 
Inquired tha Judge, in a ttma of play
ful sarcasm.

Carrington, amused, sauntered to
ward him.

'That's oaa for you. Mr. Pagloa:" 
ha laid.
V **I am ebarmad to maat a gantlamM 
whoae spirit of appraclatloa ahowa 
hla fiamlUkrity with a Iltarary allu- 
aloo.** said tba Jadga, bowing.

"Wa ain't ao dead as wa look.” aald 
Pagloa. "Just you kaap oa to Boggs' 
racetrack, straight down tha road, 
and you’ll find that out—aTarybody'a 
thara to tha boaa-raclag and ahooUng- 
mateh. I reckoa you'ra mlaaed tha 
hosa-radag, but youll ba la Uma tor 
the shooting. Why ain’t you thara. 
Mr. Carrington?”

'I ’m going BOW, Mr. Pagloa,” nn- 
awered Carrington, as ha followed tha 
Judge, who. with Mahaffy and tha boy, 
had moved off.

“Better stop at Boggs’!” Pegloa 
I called after them.
I But the Judge bad already formed 
his decision. Horse-racing and shoot- 
Ing-matches were suggestive of that 
progressive spirit, the  ̂ absence of 
which he had so much lamented at 
the JsU raising st Plessantville. Mem
phis was their objective point, but

him from he  ̂ mind, he presented him- i goggs' became a aide iasua of Im- 
self at Belle Plain. i portance. They bad gained the edge

>r.e Instantly Recognized the Broad 
Shoulders.

of the village when Carrington over
took them. He stepped to Hannibal’s

. She was In her room Just puttlug 
the finishing touches to an especially 
satiaf.ving toilet when her maid tapped
on the door and told her there was a i “ Here, let me carry that long rllle, 
gentleman In the jiarlor who wished , gon!” he said. Hannibal looked up 
to see her. . ■ Into his face, and yielded tba piece

" Is It Mr. Norton?' asked Betty, j without a word. Carrington balanced 
“ No, Misa—he didn t give no name, ! qq |̂ jg palm. “ I reckon It can

* i shoot—these old guns are hard to
When Betty entered the parlor a . observed,

moment later she saw her csller -she's the closest shooting rifle 1 
standing with his back turned toward sighted.” ssld Hannibal prompt-
her an he gazed from one of the win- ■
dows, but she InstantIj* recognized Carrington laughed,
these broad shoulders, and the flue There was a ruaty name-plate on
lK)lse of the shapely bead that sur- i stock of the old sporting rifle;
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mounted them.
• Oh. .Mr. Carrington—"  and Betty 

.siopiu'd !<hort. while her face grew 
rather pale and then (-rlmgoned.
Tlun ^he advanced l>oldly and held 
out u frigi.! hand. "I didn’t know— : 
eo \ ju are alive—you disappeared .-o | 
atid'denly that uiglu—”

“ Y'es. I'm. alive," he said, and then 
w'.ith a smile, ' but I\ fear before you , 
get through with me wel l  both wish 
I W ere noi, .

“Do yon still hate me, Hetty—'Miss ,
Malrov—is there anything 1 can say 
or do that w ill make you fofglve me?''
He looked at her j>enitently.

r.ut Ffetty hardened her heart | 
against him and prepared ' to—keep J 
him in place.  ̂ '

• Will you sit down?" she Indicated . 
a chair.  ̂ He seated himself and Hetty 
put a safe distance between them.
“ .Vre you staying In the neighborhood."
Mr. Caiirington?" she asked, rather 
unkindly.

“ No, Im  not staying In the nelgn- 
borbeod. When 1 left you, I made up 
my mind I'd wait at .New Madrid un
til I could come on down here and 
say I was sorry.”

“ .\nd It's taken you all this time?'
Carrington regarded her seriously 
*'I re«-kon 1 must have come lor 

more lime. Batty—.Miss Malroy. In , 
spite of herself, Hetty glowed .undef''' 
the caressing humor of bis tone.

Really—you must have chosen | 
l>oorly then' when you selected New i 
.Madrid. It couldn’t have been a good ! 
place for your puri>o»e.“

“ I thfnk if I could have made up 
my mind to ^tny there long enough 'j^g„„|^g| 
It would have answered." said Cat- J 
rington. "But when a down-river boat 
tied up there yesterday it was more 
than 1 could stand. You see there's j villi 
danger in a town like New Madrid oi 
getting too wjrry. I thought we’d bet
ter discuss this polnti—"

"Mayn't I show you Belle Plain? 
asked Betty quickly.

But Carrington shook his bead.
"I don’t care anything about that," 

he said. "I didn't come here to see 
Belle Plain."

“Then you exp^t to remain in the 
neighborhood?".

•Tve given tijp the river, and 1 m 
going to get bold of some land.”

"I.,and?" aaid Betty, w lt^a/rising 
Inflection,

"Yes, land."
“ I thought you were a rirer-man?"
' Tm a river-man no longer. 1 am 

going to tie a planter now.

this caught Carrington’s eye.
“ What’s the name here? Oh, Tur-

berville."
The Judge, a step or two in ad

vance. 'wheeled in his tracks with a 
startling suddenness.

“ What?" he fnltered, and his face 
was ashen

“ Nothing. I was reading the name 
hexe; it is yours, sir, I suppose?" said 
Carrington.

“ No, sir—no; my name it Price— 
Slocum Price’ Turbervllle—^Turber-

1 Scratching For Fun.

We would have great sympthy 
for tlmse who have to scratch 
continually, if there wasn’t a 
renletly for the trouble, but as 

Hunt's Cure is (iuaranteetl to 
eim* or money refunded, it would 
seem that.tho.se who scratch do 
>o just for tlie fun of it. It's  a 
sjiecial remedy /or Ilcii, ĥ  zeina, 
totter, ringworm, etc. v"

. (AdvertiMaxni i

W. ,\nthony returned
Thursday from Ualla.s where he 
has lieen s|x.‘nding a month.

Calomel is Bad.

GEMTONICHT
BUFFALO JONES
lassoingWildAninials inAfrica

IN THREE REELS

Ambros Means, one of the 
cowboys who did the rop> 
ing will lecture as the pic- 
tures are being sTiown.
Also three reels of regular

4 «»

show. Six reels in all.

AND CENTS
y

iJut Simmon’s Liver Puritier 
is delightfully pleasant, and its 
action l.s thoiough. Constipation 
yields, biliousness goes. A trial 
convinces. In yellow tin bo.xcs 
only. Tried once used always.

< (Adveftltcmeiit)

Plainview Steam Laundry
I am agent for the l*laiiiview Steam Laundry and I 
will appreciate your patronage. .Ml work i.s fully 
guaranteed. Laundry gathered on* Monday and 
Thursday. Deliveries made Thursday and Satjar- 
day. I’ lione 71. . l*rompt and careful service.

W.!J. Rattikin, Agbnt

I

Gav* Him a Frightened 
Glance a^d Edged Toward Mr. Ma. 
haffy’a Sidt.

.Mrs. \V„ H. Anthony returned 
Thursdny from ii''nionth .sjient! 
in Hereford. j

Carts 0<« Strtt. Ilttr I im <1m  « m 1 Cm
The woml otrt. no matter of bow long ttanding, 
arc cured by the wonderful, old reliabtc Pr. 
Porter's .\niiaeiMic llealiag OIL It reUerca 
Pain and Heals at tbc same time. Stc. Me. ILOOl 

(Advertisement)

' be muttered thickly, blaring 
atiipidly at Carrington.

“ It’a not a common name; you aeejii 
to have heard it Irefore?" aaid the Intj 
ter.

A spasm' of pain passed over tb« 
Judge's face.

"I—I've beard It. The name la on 
the rifle, you say?”

“Here on the stock, yea.”
The Judge took the gun and exam

ined it in silence.
“ Where did you get this rifle, Han- 

nibair’ he i t  length aaked brokenly.
" I  fetched it away from'the Barony, 

air; Mr. Crenshaw aaid I might have 
I t ”

The Judge gave a great atari, and a 
hoarse. Inarticulate murmur stole 

But 1 11 I from between bia twitching lipa.

C. I’ . Shelnutt wentj to Mem
phis Ssturday on a ten da.y husi- 
neHH trip.

.Mrs. Brown of Tulia Is visit-j 
ing at the home of her| brother, j 
K. H. 'Ackley.

The Mexican Situation.

The trouble in Mexico lia-s l̂e- 
veluped one fact of importance 
in the U. S. and that is that both 
the Federals and Constitutional
ists, are firm believers ih Hunt’s 
lAghtning on, the great Ameri
can remedy for neuralgia’ rheu
matism, cuts, burns and other 
acbes and pains. -N o  wonder 
since it makes the pain go * away 
almost at once. AH druggists 
sell it in 2.")c and 50c Viottles.

( .Ad ver 11 lemen t)

Costly Trsatmont. |

‘T was tmubleM with cx>nstipa- 
tion and digestion and spent 
hundreds .of dollars'for medicine 
and treatment,”  writes C. • H. 
Hines, of Whitlow, Ark. “ T 
went to a St. Louis hospital, also 
to a hospital in New Orleans, but 
no cure was vlTected. On re
turning home I began taking 
^hamberlain’s 'fablets, and 
worked right along. 1 used 
theui focaome time and am now 
all right.”  Sold by all dealers.

"What do you know of the Barony, 
Hannibal?'’

“I lived at the Barony once, until 
Uncle Bob took me Ui Scratch HIU 
to be with him,” aaid Uahnlbal.

“You—you lived at the Barony?’ 
repeated the Judge, and a dull wonder 
atrdek through hla tone. “How long 
ago—when?” he continued.

____  “I don’t know h<nr long it were,
u  A .. . .  -J . ttubl Uncle Bob carried me swayThe Moeting-MaUh at ■•affe'. | „

The Judge’a alth In the r e e a ^ le -
-  m«ltlnd havl^recelved s ^ j ^ . g  ^

ataggerlng blow, there began a aome-1 that be might look into it. K>r a,
long moment be atndled cloeeiy thoeai

tell ?'ou why, and all about It some 
other day.” Then be held ^ t  his 
band. "Good-by," he added.

"Are you going?—good-by, Mr, Car
rington," and Betty’s fingers tingled 
with bis masterful clasp long after he 
had gone.

CHAPTER XI.

what furtive existence for blmaelf. 
for Solomon Mahaffy, aad for the boy. 
They kept to little freqnented byways, 
aad usnally it was the eariy hours of 
the morning, or the coot of late after
noons, when they took the road.

A cerUln hot afternoon brooght 
them into the shaded main street of 
a straggling village. Near the door of 
the prlnclpei building, a frame taveni, 
a man was seated, with bis feet oa 
the horee-rack. There was no other 
sign of bumaa occupancy.

“How do,you do. Birr* aaid the 
Judge, halting before this solitary in
dividual whom be ceajeetured to be 
the landlord. “Wbal’s the aamo at 
tkls bustling gietrop^sf’ t^ttaued

small features, then with a shake of 
the head be handed the rifle to Car-| 
rington. and without a word stiXMlo 
forward. Carrington bad been regard
ing Hannibal with a quickened later-'

“Hallol” he said, as the Judge nsov< 
off. *nroit’re the h ^  I saw at Scratch 
HIJ!”

A
(I'ontinued next wock)

e4j
ehj

.1. J. Foffsrtj has bouxlit the 
interest of Lee VanSant iu the 
City Market and now has com
plete ownership.

S a y ,  Y o u ! " ]
:---------------- 1----------------------- :Ji

Call tlic News office if you have j Do the ants ever get in your 
visitors. It  takes the combined j house? V-Ava will keep then
efforts of a community to make k- iout.
newspkper. flee.

Get some at the News of-
t€

We need more farmers. Come to Canyon to live.

row  aboai that prialini 
Job yoa're im need of?

Ceme la aad see as
II el yew  ffrst (
Dea'I wait uolll tte 
last eMsswal hnl give 
IMla SsM aad we’N i 
yew what Ugh grade i

:iNSPECTIONSi:i
 ̂ Inzp^ctlb^n^ofiihvlUjan^rnUTt^ n zp e t^  in^boliand*i4M«Kazim>'contcst will be-

yin August l,il01.T[and will Le erntiumd until all of the touM 'In tbecon- 
t r U j^ e "  bf« n inapccted^nd acored.W,To decide lietween town making 
cjoae>c«m a Mcord and even third inaiiectiona may te made.
‘ iToTnTiri IT. alien will be given as to date on which any town may be vla- 
ited hy lmipfclora.CAll townw tm i»t'le ready for inaprrtirn without wam-
hog^ n  and afUt^Auguat 1. 

ICa^_iach_ lownJ^fnteilpg(th«f(-( nt(rilwill.ke !ni-pcct(d aid krorfd on the fnl« 
lowing points. H |

C'ocditlonx of Blitvtii, Parka and 
Alleya.

Wat( r, W mU i* Supply and Draln- 
»ge-

Col)(ctlrn ard Dlapokalof Oarie 
■age.  ̂ ,

Removal and Diapoeal of Hewer- 
age.

Condition of Vaults and Privies 
(if no aewer ayttem.)

Condition of V aoant Lota.
General Appesrsnee o f Homes.
VentilstioB snd Cure of Public 

Buildinga and Remt-Pnblle Bnild- 
ingk-.... '

labile Conveniences, cepeefslly 
those for aehools.

Preeenoe of fUee. mosquitoes and 
otlier diseaee-osrrying inseote.

Handling sbd exposure of moat, 
fruit, pioklee, ice, milk snd milk 
products, and other food produeta 
offered for tale.

Suoh special conditions as may 
directly affeet the health and elean- 
llness of a town.

All inspaettona will bemads whol
ly at the expanse of Holland’s Msg -̂ 
aslne and will bo undor the peraon- 
al superviaion of Dr. M. M. CSr- 
riek, wed lost direolor in ehsTf a.


